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ARC To Host City Open Golf 
Tournament August 17 To 19
The Abernathy Recreation Cen

ter will host a City Open Golf 
Tournament beginning F r i d a y .  
August 17 and continuing through 
Aug. 19.

This Tourney will be open to all 
golfers of Abernathy and it’s 
trade area, including Hale Cen
ter and Petersburg.

Entry Fee will be $7.50, which 
will i n c l u d e  your qualifying 
rounds, and may be paid at the 
Pro Shop. All golfers including 
ARC members must play an 18 
hole qualifying round between 
August 1 and Aug. 15 and turn 
in scores at Pro Shop.

Everyone is urged to play your 
qualifying rounds and pay your 
entry fees as soon as possible so 
that pairings can be made in ad
vance to the August 17 starting 
date.

A medalist prize will be given 
to the man having the low 
scratch 18 hole score.

All flights will ^  match play 
and golf merchandise will be 
given as prizes in all flights. All 
finals will be played Sunday, 
August 19. First matches may be 
played at the convenience of you 
and your o j^ n en t.

The golf committee would like 
to urge all members, non-mem
bers and area golfers to play, as 
this will be our only open tourney 
of the year.

John Crow Dies 
In San Angelo
John Crow, 68, died Sunday 

m o m i^  in a San Angelo hospital 
following a heart attack. Funeral 
rites were held Tuesday after
noon in that city.

Crow farmed here and was an 
Abernathy businessman before 
moving to Lubbock several years 
ago. He moved from Lubbock to 
San Angelo, and at the time of his 
death he and Mrs. Crow were 
residing in the Lake Buchanan 
area.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Earl Crow, Pecos; four 
grandchildren and two greatgrand
children.

He was an uncle of Mrs. Virgil 
Phillips of Abernathy, and was 
a cousin of Mrs. C. E. Williams 
and a second cousin of Mrs. J. F. 
McMaster and Edwin Crow, all 
Of Abernathy.

News Briefs
Ted Wisdom, Abernathy cus

tom wheat harvest contractor, 
has his machinery working in the 
wheat harvest in Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Hazle 
and family of San Francisco re
cently visited here in the home 
of his mother, Mr.s. Cal Hazle.

Mr. atid Mrs. Lon Carmickle 
and daughters and Dr. and Mrs. 
John W. Hale and son were in 
Ruidoso, N. M., last weekend.

Marvin Patterson, city employe, 
and his family plan to leave Fri
day for a vacation visit in War- 
dell, Missouri. Mrs. Patterson is 
employed in tho office of Ray 
Sanderson, local attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Griffin 
were on a vacation trip to Austin 
and Six Flags Over Texas at 
Arlington. Mr. Griffin is a phar
macist at Pinson Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hill and sons, 
who moved to their new home on 
15th Street last week, left Mon
day on a two-part vacation. They 
first went to Arlington to see 
Six Flags Over Texas and to 
visit relatives. Later, they planned 
to go to the mountains of New 
Mexico for a camp-out vacation.

Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Clement, is w'orking with 
relatives from Plainview in the 
wheat harvest in North Dakota.

BDRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey L. Tucker, 

Farmington, N. M., formerly of 
Abernathy, arc parents of a dau
ghter, Sherri Lyn, born July 12. 
.She weighed 8 pounds 3 ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Tucker, Abernathy and Mr. 
and -Mrs. Williams of Colorado 
Springs.

A son, weighing 5 pounds 5*2 
ounces, was bom July 19, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Gimenez, Lub
bock.

20 PER CEN T  
OF SORGHUM  
IS D A M A G E D
Early heading of grain sorghum 

over the Plains region this sum
mer has been of concern to 
farmers.

County Agent Ollie Liner said 
last week that possibly twenty 
percent of the grain sorghum in 
Hale County had been hurt by 
too early heading.

The early ap|H*arance of the 
"flag”  leaves was a phenomenon 
of sorts. Before the stalks were 
knee high in some fields the long
er, erect leaf that immediately 
precedes the head was showing. 
Observers say w'eather conditions 
were the cause. The time Just be
fore heading is termed the "photo 
period.”  Normally it takes most 
maize 90 days to bloom. Some 
bloomed in 55 this year.

That was caused, say those who 
have studied the occurrence, by 
the low humidity and other weath
er conditions. The relationship of 
day light to darkness during the 
photo period had its effects.

As a rule the area’s maize was 
planted earlier this year than 
usual. ’That fact had some bear
ing on the damage caused by the 
early heading.

Farmers had >a very good rea
son for planting early. Liner ob
serves. The earlier the grain 
comes to heading stage the les.s 
likelihood there is of damage from 
midge, another pest the farmer 
has to beat before he can take 
his cut from his crop.

Liner said midge is not in the 
area yet but that they are num
erous in the Brazos River bot
toms and a light infestation was 
found near Idalou. The pests are 
borne on the wind.

The tiny insect works fast and 
the farmer has to be on his toes 
to beat the fellow at his game. 
’The female lays her eggs in the 
maize bloom over a period of 
four days. When the eggs are 
laid, that’s it.

Early maize plantings should be 
watched closely. Liner urged. If 
heads are pasted there is always 
a possibility that midge is at 
work.

The county agent emphasised 
strongly that choice of chemicals, 
application methods and pther
procedure could not be given too 
serious consideration.

Area Receives 
1.20-Inch Rain
M. O. Hood, local weather ob

server, reported rainfall of 1.20 
inches in Abernathy Monday night 
and Tuesday morning. Reports 
from farmers ranged from one- 
half inch to two inches in var
ious parts of the territory.

Total rainfall in town for June 
20-24 was 1.90 inches, bringin.g 
the total for July to 3.16 inches. 
Rainfall from January through 
June was 5.04 inches. Total rain
fall for the year is 8.20 inches.

Betty Johnson Cox Plays On 
Winning North Team At H-SU

.AHEK.NAI'IIY FIRE M.ARHHAL Tniman Rlchersoii, sbote, and 
Hugh Hill. HMsiNlitnt fire chief, left Siuiday morning (or Texas 
A A .>! College, They are attending a .W-hoiir course in the Texas 
l-Trcnien’s Training S«-hool there this wi“<*k, ’The Cits o| .\lierii!illi,> 
a ill receive a lire Innuranr-e rate cr*‘dlt as a re<«,ll of thi-ir ai- 
tendance at the schiMil. ’ThU will mean a saving on lire insurance 
premiums piUd on pro|M*rly within the clt.v limits. Ki< hersoti. in 
his role as city fire iiiarshul. Inspe<-(s biiildingH in town for fire 
hazards, Investigates to determine cause of fires, and makes regu 
lar rejMirts to the slate agency. This activity also helps earn a 
lower lire Insurance rate lM*re. Inset, Itqi right, slums Assistant 
Chief Hugh Hill. Formerly in the I\ S, .Air Force, Hill and his
family moved here last year from Powhatan, Ohio. Mrs. Mill |« v,. ...... ....... .........„
the former .Miss Rucdelle Stephens, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs | jTout'of e' shoTs She 'did a goodas ■ * .S.. a. aatia _..U.. .

Hetty (Johnnie) Johnson Cox, a 
•laughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Dan 
Johnson, and a senior forward on 
>he AM.S girls basketball team 
'lu.s past season, was selected by 

Te.xas High School Girl’s 
‘ ' kcll.all CvKiches Association 

to lepiesent the North in the an- > 
nual Ail Star game.

The All Star game, which was 
played July 14 in Rose Field 
House on the campus of Hardin- 
.Simmons University in Abilene, 
was the clima.x of the Associa
tion’s Coaching School.

It is an honor to be selected to 
pluy in this game. Only girls who 
luive completed their senior year 
in high school are eligible to par
ticipate in the All Star game.
Only 32 girls from the entire 
state are selected, 16 from the ^  
North and 16 from the South.

Tills year's game marked the 
sixth All Star game. This year's 
61-47 victory for the North gave 
them their fifth victory out of 
six games.

Johnnie got to start and played 
most of the game. She played 
forward most of the time hitting

Kulph Stephens. The Hills reside at 508 Third SIri-t-t job handling the ball and passing 
to Dimmitt’s great, Doris Me- 
Dermitt, who hit 23 points, and 

 ̂Claude’s all - stater ^ t t y  Ran- I som, who hit 24 points. In the 
I third quarter Johnnie was sent 
' in to play guard to help stop six 
i footer Judy Wallek of Skldmore- 
I Tynon. Johnnie tm’ned in a fine 
; performance and represented Ab

School Superintendeiit's 
Annual Report To State
( Editor’s Note : The Davenport. 1 n irlm ish ^ ^  a^^filfe* b ^ r % i? fn g

was taken from the Abernathy ^ f t h  Gm de; M^^ J^mta Nunn. ,^reer. During her years at AHS
PubUc ^ h o o ls  Superintendent 8 I Fourth Grade, M r Dennv Park, , forward and BETTY JOHNSON COX

I Annual Report, which is submit- Jun îor High Mathematu .v Mr. | j  This past season she plav- -------  --------------------------------
I ted yearly to the Texas Educa-1 Robert Rawls. I.an(n;age Arts: , ^  forw-ard «-orinz a total of 
tlon Department in Austin.) I Mr Frank Sim|».n. High S^ool | j points’ in 33 games. Johnnie
ABFRNATIIA’ PI BIJC ST'HOOIJt r̂ ***̂ *̂ ’̂ riRht at home plaving in'ABKR.NATin PI BUG SCHOOLS “ "d   ̂ . ^''nna Ruth: ^  no^se a^ in . Las*

Winton, First Grade February in the H ^ ’ Toum a-' _
ment she set a new’ scoring re- from their homes on a va-

C. P . Beard, night custodian,, cord and also a r.ew tourney free cation or for other purposes are 
resigned and Isaa Tollock. Jun-1 throw record She scored 31 out requeued to notify Abernathy 
ior High custodian, was replaced 1 of 39 free throw attempts and police Department in advance, 
by Dan McNeill. Mr. Beard’s ! added 14 field goals for a total policemen k n o w  the
duties were aMunied by the other' of^59 points. _  _ . . dates you plsui to leave and re

SiiperIntendent'H .Annual Report 
July 1, 1961 to June 30. 1962 

Enrollment
During the 1961-62 school year 

the average white enrollment was 
1186.92 (Negro 61.13) and the 
average d a l l y  attendance was 
1094.02 (Negro 56 84).

InHlnictiimal Program

NOTICE
Local people who plan to be

"Why don’t you put their names 
i.i Ihe paper? ”

I ’ve been bombarded wltli this 
question for a couple of weeks. 
It Btems from the school flag- 
fKile bending and red-lettering of 
Uie city water tank and build
ings in town.

To analyze reasons behind this 
questi’in.

(1) Some who ask it have a 
sincere, constructive motive. They 
honestly believe that it would be 
a detenant. They insist that print
ing the names in the paper would 
letisen the clmnces that the lads 
w’uuld get into trouble again. If 
this line of thinking was correct,
I would not mind splashing tiieir 
names across page one.

(2) Others who ask the ques
tion seem to have an ax to 
gi’ind.

(3) Others who ask it have 
lather short memories. In the 
f ast, they have been in the same 
spot as parents of the flagpo! 
boys. I was in the paper busi- 
m ss then, and I KNOW that at

i those times they did not demand 
' that names be published.

(4) HUH another category of 
deinanders for names printed are 
not thinking ahead. Some have 
children and /  or grandchildren 
coming along who may tear up 
Jake around here in years to 
come. When the time eventually 
came for printing the names of 
their sons or grandsons, they 
would iiuwl the loudest about 
crucifying the boys with adverse 
publicity.

—tip—
Our answers to the above num

bered paragraphs:
(1) In towns where names are 

printed in the paper in connec
tion with such incidents, the rate 
is higher than it is here. Printing 
the names in the paper HAH NOT 
proved a deterrant in the general 
rule. In some cases, printing the 
names might be a deterrant. In 
other cases, the publicity might 
serve as a status symbol, spur-

I ring them on to other mischief. 
How are we to judge when print
ing names would help or hurt 
the youths involved?

(2) Those who have axes to 
grind are not going to use The 
Review for that purpose.

(3) I have the names on file 
in my office of boys who have 
been in similar, or worse, trouble 
in the past. The names were not 
printed in the paper. Very few 
of these boys have been in any 
kind of trouble again.

( 4 ) We hope that this category 
will quit spending so much time 
worrying about the flagpole boys 
and their parents and devote more

custodians and a part-time helper. | Pete Wilson. Petersburg Schwl ^nd they will make regular I lljrf, J.® * -w w rln
Under the present custodial get-1 iP?, paLro> checks of your home. Also, ,wi_ q._ „ _  ,

up. using fewer full-time em -! " “ ’ t’ Abernathy girls basketball you have p a jirs  delivered to 
The over-all instructional pro- pioyees tmd more part-time, the i h- the program at your home, notify your paper

Tot Allen and his daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Rupert Allen, were 
in Bridgeport Saturday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Ella Gertrude 
Clark, a former Anton resident, 
who died Thursday at her home 
in Paradise.

Lubbock County clerk issued a 
marriage license to Paul Ponciano 
and Mi.ss Gaudalupie Guillen, both 
of Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Folsom of 
Wichita Falls visited in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Ray Wil
lis, at Tuco la.st week.

A /1C Dale Matejowsky spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Matejowsky. 
Dale is stationed at Goodfellow 
Air Base at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Barnes of 
Deepwater. Missouri are visit
ing the Sam W. Williams of 
Ab<M-nathy and the Jolin H. Rea- 
gan.s of New Deal, where they 
formerly lived.

gram continued to improve as ev i-; Dlstrtct Is expending approximate-1'^® coaching school. Sherley was dealer to hold deliveries whUel —tip—
denced by the scores on the Gene-1 jy jio o  per month les.s for custod- reporter (or Class AA you are away. A yard full o il One reason for the heavy pres-
ral Achievement Teats administer-1 |al services than it did in 1958-59, P "  region. She also was ap- papers tips would-be burglars that I sure to print the names of those
ed to the entire twelve grades althouxh the District has exper-1 P^ r̂ited by the A sM cia^n 's presi- you are away from home. \ involved In liendlng the flagpole
during the latter part of the spr-1 lenced a growth ten classrooms , dent to serve on the 1963 All Star — — ----------------  V and doing the lettering la that
ing semester. As a result of the i durin«^ -  ,trtt j selection committee. VAUMCTY TO . \thc boys and their parents are
emphasis of the reading p r o g r ^  I Head maintenance foreman, Mr. / , ,,d' " t f r ;  j "  y  WHSev / STORK j  friends of mine.

T Ritchey. fdeceasiHl May 2*. ' have ‘ returned from a visit with ,
(Continued on 5) " joj^er in R u sse ll^ lle ^ rk . s ore h e «  f

next weelT It will be in Miy. I

in the Junior High School, the 
Junior High School Library pro
gram continued to grow.

The instructional program for 
the 1962-63 school year will be 
given a boost by the teaching 
staff themselves due to some de
gree to the Professional Im
provement Plan passed by the 
School Board at Us January meet
ing 1962. Between 35 and 40 
teachers returned to neighboring t 
colleges to do additional college 
work. Many were prompted by 
the PIP wherein the local incre
ment is based on recent college 
earnings.

Personnel
Professional resignations: Miss 

Luree Burson, High Schtxil Li
brarian; Mrs. Fayma Drummond. 
Homemaking; Mr. Bobby Dyess, 
Junior High Social Studies and ; 
t?oach; Mrs. Velma Figley, Jun-| 
lor High Social Studies; Mrs. 
Juana Hill, Junior High Language 
Arts; Mr. Waydelle Hill, High 
School Mathematics and Assis
tant Coach; Mrs. Edith Shelton. 
First Grade; Mrs. Tommye Ruth 
Stallings. Third Grade; Mr. J. N. 
(Pete) Wilson, Athletic Director 
and Girls’ Coach; and Mrs. Jim
mie Wilson, Fifth Grade.

Professional replacements and 
additions; Mr. Jerry Adams. Vo
cational Agriculture; Miss Helen 
Joy Bennett, High School English

Ben F. Struve’s building at 908 
Avenue D. formerly occupied by 
Ted Hill's Abernathy Pharmacy. 
The new store, which will fea
ture new lines of merchandise, 
will be operated in connection with 
their present store at 3(M Main 
Street.

NAME CHANGED
Harold Fielding announced a 

change in name for his grocery 
and market located on Avenue D 
in the north part of Abernathy. 
The new name is Harold’s Super 
Market. The old name was Har
old's Super Save.

Morris Gist, salesman at Reid 
Chevrolet, attended a meeting of 
Chevrolet salesmen of the South
west at I.ake Texhoma this week.

The R. V. Totty family recently
bought a mobile home imd placed rem em ber itTv^Vy time"they see 
it on a site at I^ke Stamford. „  fin^-nni„ o 

Firemen were called to a fire

The fact that my friends are 
involved does not change my 
attitude toward such acta. On the 
night Of June 20, the boys were 
acting the role of vandals. They 
and/or their parents should pay 
all coats necessary to replace the 
flagpole, repaint 'the water tank 
and remove paint from buildings 
they have damaged that, or any 
other, night.

City officials should deal with 
them In the same manner that 
they did with the boys from New 
Deal when they came up here a 
year or two ago and painted the 
water tank. The law covering 
such acts should take its course 
in this case the same as in other 
cases involving any other boys 
of that ago group.

And. knowing their parents. I 
expect that w'hen they are fin
ished with them, the bovs will

RED RIBBON WINNERS, from loft. Karon MKIomloii. Gona Bra 
zoalo, iiMsistant Home Denionstriition .Agont, Halo Uoiinty and 
Donna Huffakor. Karen and Donna had exhibits in the Halo Gmint  ̂
Favorlto ImmkI show- hold In Pluliiview July Kiroii won a rod 
ribbon for hor mashod fMitatoos and Donna won a r<-d rlblsin (oi 
hor ohooso dip. Th«> food show was ooinpetitUi' with wiiinor>- 
going to district. Tho girls aro .\lM-niiithy I II Club moiiilwrs.

at trash barrols back of Reid 
Choorolot at 8:50 p.m. Wodnes- 
dnv of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. (Element 
an(i Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gist 
attended a (Tlement family reun
ion at Lake Texhoma last week
end.

STRI VE GIMK’ERY TO (ilVE 
S A- II STAMPS; GOES GASH

Marvin Struve Grocery in Ab- 
ornatliv is to change to S & H 
Greon Stamps August 1, according 
to th(' firm's ad in this issue of 
the Review. Al.so, beginning Aug
ust 1, all sales at Marvin Struve 
Orooorv will he for cash only.

Miss Slerrelt Awarded $500 Reader's Digest Scholarship
Miss Elizabeth Ann Sterrett, '62 

Abernathy High School graduate, 
is one of 12 Senior Girl Scouts 
who has been awarded a Reader’s 
Digest Foundation Annual iJom- 
munity Service Scholarship.

The $.5(30 scholarships were pre
sented to the winners—one from 
each of the 12 Girl Scout regions 

by Mrs. Theodore Bock, a Read
er’s Digest Foundation b o a r d  
member, July 24 at the 50th 
birthday Girl Scout Senior Round
up.

The 1962 Girl Scout Senior 
Roundup, an encampment of 10,- 
OtCi girls and adults. Is being 

I ilciAt iloJii tiui  ̂ alI Bay State Park, V’ ermont.
'The Reader’s Digest scholnr-

I 'E L U m s i l i r  OF GIIRISTIAN 
WOMEN TO MEET .MOND.W

.ships were awarded this year for 
the first time and represent one 
of the birthday gifts to Girl Scouts 
of the U. S. A. during its 50th 
anniversary year.

The Gill Scout national scholar
ship committee selected the win
ners. Applicants were required to 
b«' high schiiol seniors graduating 
between January and July who 
have been accepted by aji accredi
ted colUge or university for fall 
admission. They must intend to 
complete tho requirements for the 
baci-alauroatc degree in a subject 
area which will help to equip 
them for a career or volunteer
\AOIK lil L
i/.atioDH.

In addition to high aeademic 
standing, the winners must have 
h.a<’ .a minimum of three <-onsecu- 
tiv ' yens of Girl Scouting im- 
nicdi.il<‘ly prior to tlieir scholai- 

Tlic Fcllow.ship of CTiristian Wo-i ship ai')>lications. They must also 
men will meet at the First Metho-' ), .•, v .■ demonstrated leadership 
•list CInirch Monday, July. 30 at qnalili'‘ s in their home, their 
2:30 p.m. jc ir l  Scon! troops, them .school

, -nl their ■ "inmiinity.
Po Jack FiUilkenhcrry, sim of | M , Sli i rett will cr ier Austin 

•Mr. and Mis. Ci-cil Kaulkeiihctr.\ , Golli-i;e, Sherman, Texas, this fall, 
lit Si-.igr:i.vc.s is visiting here. He i Slu- nnlic.ites that her riirecr goal 

nepiu'w of .Mr.s. Dougla-  ̂ is to \..>rk in data processing.

I M U R  ( ONSTRUGTION on the West Service Street In Ihe norib 
p-irt of town Is tills El Piiso servil e slallon. It will be o|M-raled by 
shelhv and ( Ivile IMIlniiin. witb C’. G. Sblpniiiii ns the locally 
IritiM-iiised I I i'nso dislrllnitor. The I’KImnn bnithers have ofiera 
led Ihe Gulf slalioii here for a iiiimiMT of yeiirs. I.yiiii B. A oiing, 
local Gull disirlbiilor, has not iiiinoiineed future |»lans (or the 
Gull station. He Is seeking an oixmalor. (Rev Folo)

G'. I'nian ainl Mrs Alvin Hardin, 
’ 1 ■«. .\I. (), Hi>t-d Ir visiting in 

'lu 1'. line of hi-r daiighti-i and 
loniily in I.aine.sa.

Mr. and Mrs. Heiliert Hardin 
are on a trip to the World's Fair 
in Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Joe Blair iimlerwent sur- 
jery Tuesday at St. Mary’s Hos
pital in Lubbock.

She • a graduate of Abernathy 
Hi,:li S h-'ol and has liccn a Girl 
Sioiil for II years.

Her S outing exiKTience h.as In- 
( bided l.’><' hours of Service Aide 
programs and attending the 19.59 
Senior Girl Scout Roundup anil 
Ihe 1960 National Convention.

Rfi.'js S t e r r e t t  is attending 
Roundup ns a staff aide.

a flagpole or a water tank.
This case, through idle talk, 

has been ballcxmed out of pro
portion. You’d think, considering 
the amount of discussion, that 
the boys committed a federal of
fense. I do not take a light view 
of what they did, but, after all, 
no real criminal acts are In
volved. 'Vandalism happens every 
day (or night) in almost every 
town. ^

—tli>—
A conference was scheduled for 

this week for the boys, their 
parents, law enforcement officers 
and city officials to meet and 
discuss the flagpole and lettering 
incidents. That is the place to 
work out the problems . . .
not on the streets or over coffee 
cups.

—till—
Aside from wanting to or not 

wanting to, there are laws gov
erning printing of names of per
sons who get in trouble.

A newspaper cannot print the 
offer ■

fain age.
names -of offenders under a cer-

MISH ELIZABETH ANN HTERRETT

Before printing names of those 
above that age, formal charges 
UiUel ue liieu ngaiiial liie oiie« 
Involved.

Another factor to consider in 
printing names of those who run 
afoul of the law, is the chance 
of being sued for libel. For this 
reason alone. It’s safer to wait 
until a court trial begins to 
mention names In news stories.

Rowling News
A-l Lancs’ 4th Annual Anni

versary Tournament is slated for 
August 4-6 and August 11-12. 
Curtis Lebow is director of the 
ABC-sanctioned tourney. Men who 
want to enter may check the desk, 
or with Lebow, for further infor
mation.



(Te »a s ) Weekly Review Thiir^diiy, Ju ly  2S, l »<!2 Tase !

Baptist Summer Youth Revival Scheduled
Plana have been completed lor 

the Youth led Revival at the First 
Baptist Church in Abernathy July 
•7-29. The young people are plan
ning for and looking forward to a 
wonderful Revival with the sen
iors and young people serving on

Lakeview
News

Mr. anti Mr.s. O. S. Bristow 
were in Rule tt> Visit relatives 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mis Kerniit Mitchell of 
Tulia visited his {larents. -Mr. 
and Mrs R. E. Anderson Mon
day.

Sir. and Mrs. Rex Marshall of 
New Home visited in the K. E 
Benter home Sunday.

Mrs. H. Sistrunk of Kress, 
mother of Wayne Sistrunk of this 
community underwent major sur
gery in the Hale Center Hospital 
Thursday

Mr. and -Mrs. Russell Dunn of 
Loralne visited his aunt. Mrs. 
C. S. Smith and family Sunday.

Gerald Grant, who will enroll 
as a freshman in WTSC in Sept, 
is now attending Band School at 
WTSC. He WEis named to first 
chair in the Symphonic Band and 
also placed as lead trumpet in 
the top Stage Band. Gerald, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Senter, 
is a ’62 graduate of of Petersburg 
High School.

Mrs. Elxie Hammond of Lub
bock visited in the R. A. D u ^ se  
home

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Barney Lewis, a recent 

bride and the former Naioma 
Bryce was honored with a bridal 
shower in the Lee Roy Waters 
home Tuesday. The honoree re
ceived many beautiful gifts.

Assisting Mrs. Waters as co
hostess w ere. .Mmes. Bob Cun
ningham. Wayne Sistrunk. Billy 
Beard. C. P. Beard, and Mrs. 
B. Beard and Mrs. Attebury.

Mrs. Lewis is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bryce and h er ' 
husband is currently serving in 
the U. S. Navy and was a resi-! 
dent of Hale Center, before enter
ing the Navy

Mrs. Johnny Mayo who was 
married in March was named 
honoree in a bridal shower in the 
home of her grandmother. Mrs 
R. E. Anderson. Friday, when she 
received many nice gifts.

Attending weie Mmes. Dale

. ;.;-.-.tto- : ill preparation for
•h - . <■ ;■ inpha.sis.

'."v. ■ V!-' men have been in

vited to lead in this revival 
e::oi'*

I ' i-.i ti e p r -'u i'ia g  will be 
St. I'.nrldw a .-eiiiur at Hardin- 
.‘̂ iivnit'tis I ’niveis;ty. Steve Is 21- 
ve.i ye ii i oM and i.s m arried.

'■ ' I', f :  ;ik fi'o.n Montgoin-
I • , will be in charge of'
111. im -I . i'.):- me revival. A  1962, 
• ■ luat - of Har.Pn S nimons, F re d -1 
ly wii; enter the Soiithwesterii 1 

i'apt'.-<t Seaihi.iry. F o il Worth, in 
the f.dl. j

.'-■ei\iec.< lUiiim; tae three-day 
revival will be heM at 8.00 p n i. 
Friday and Saf.ird.iv and on Sun
day. the 'S'o.-.th \vd! have charge I 
of both -«ervicea. 1C :4.% a tn. and 
7 .T> p.m.

There will be a Youth Fellow 
ship eai!i niitht following the 
service.^.

W .\ITIN (J T i lK I i ;  n  K.NS to lee otf on No. I at AlMTiiiilliy Rec
Satuiilav iiflernooii w«Te, from left.

S T E \ E  B A K I-O W
, . . Kvangelini

Moody, W. M. Smith, Herbert 
Watson. Lawrence Amerson, Joy
ce Mayo. Sue Mayo, Clayton En 
ger, and A. W. Mayo. Several 
who were unable to attend sent 
gifts

Mrs. -Mayo, the former Paula 
Mayo, left Saturday to join her 
husband who is in paratroop 
training at Ft. Benning, Ga.

Home from a 13-day tour of the 
NorthwesteiTi Stales and visiting 
the World’s Fair in Seattle are: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Colwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Harrison, and 
Mmes. Lemmie Ragland and E. 
L. McGaugh. Mrs. N. Matthews 
who was on the tour remained 
to visit her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cowart in 
Pueblo. Colo, and will return 
home late this week.

"The chartered bus tour car
ried the group through nine states 
and seven state capitals, also a 
day and night into Victoria Bri
tish Oolombia. TTiey enjoyed stop
overs to see the Morman Tem
ple. an open copper mine in Salt 
Lake City, Bonneville Dam on 
the Colombia River. Mt. Ranier,

Advice Given On Preparation 
Of New Students For School

F R E D D Y  F R A N K S  
. . . Music Director

the I.ambert Rose Garden in 
Portland, and on the return trip 
they visited Grand Coulee Dam 
and Yellowstone Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Bristow 
and sons left Saturday on a fish-1 
ing liip to Possum Kingdom. 
.'Ir. and Mr.«. Clayton Enger 
and Sue joined the Bristows Mon
day.

Guests in the Jack Jackson 
home Sundav were Mr. and -Mrs 
Glenn Marshall of Pluinview, Mr.

ANNOUNCING. . .
ne^innini? August 1, 1962, I am forced 
to sell all my jjroceries

For Cash Only
rrices will be reduced, and we will be 
v fiv in jJT

^ 8! H GREEN STAMPS
Marvin Struve Grocerv
Dial 29S-2r)32 for Free Delivery

Early this fall more than 238,- 
tXX) young Texans will be enter
ing both private and public schools 
for the first time.

Even though the opening of 
school is still some weeks away, 
fwrents are busy making prepa
ration to insure that their child 
makes a smooth adjustment to 
his environment.

The child’s adju.stment will be 
more rapid and satisfactory if he 
starts his school life in good, 
sound health.

Have your family physician or 
local clinic give your child a 
complete physical examination in
cluding an eye check.' His teeth 
should also be checked bv the 
family dentist If these examina
tions show there are ailments or 
defects that can and should be 
looked after, then follow the doc
tor’s and dentist's advice and 
have them corrected, if po.ssible, 
before you enroll him in school.

It’s likely that your child has

and Mrs. Wassom Pri. e and Mrs. 
C. H. Byrd all of Hapjiy I’ nion.

Gary Loyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd attended a Nazarene Church 
encampment in Colorado Springs 
last week.

Granny wa.-i reminding h e r  
granddaughter to wash her hands 
before going to school.

‘ •Oh, that i.sn't neces.sary,”  the 
tot reassured her, "rm  not one 
of those kid.s who's always rais
ing her hand in class.”

N O T  SO .M.AN’Y , bill niiK'h prettier, is this trio of golfers wailing 
to tee-off on No. 1 at .AK<’ Saturday afteniiMtii. Th e y are, from 
lell, Vlrs. Hugh Pettit, Vlrs. Ilur%ey I.iitriek iiiul .Sirs. Lhulell 
'•.valt. (K e v F o lo )

DRIVE SAFEr.Y — The best 
known safety device is about nine 
inches abov^ j^w  aboulder*.

already been immunized against 
certain of the childhood diseases 
such as diptherla, whooping cough, 
end smallpox. If not. have it done 
immediately either by your doc
tor or by the loi'al health clinic. 
If all immunizations have been 
done previously, make sure your 
child gets the necessary booster 
dose.

Insist on your child’s getting 
regular and sufficient hours of 
sleep to help him enjoy school. 
He needs ten to twelve hours of 
sleep in a quiet, darkened room 
with an open window to build up 
his energy and offset his tired
ness.

Proper nutrition is very import
ant. When school starts, allow 
enough lime for a wholesome 
breakfast. A good breakfast in
cludes citrus fruit or juice, milk, 
whole grain cereal or bread, eggs 
or bacon or both.

Lunch and dinner should be a 
lei.surely meal. The new adven-' 

 ̂ tuie of school is a pretty fast 
! pace, but mealtime offers an op-1 
I portunity lor the family to pause j 
I and relax together.
I Also, nearly every school dis
trict in Texas requires proof-of- 

, ige for first year students in the , 
 ̂ form of a certificate of birth.

You may obtain a copy by 
' sending a dollar and a half plus 
I the name of the child, the date 
Of birth, the place of birth, and 
both the father's and m other's, 
n.ime.s to the Division of VTtal 
Statistics, Texas State Health De : 
partment. 410 East 5th Street. i 
Austin, Texas.

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.

Nov.

Nov.
Dec.

Jan.
Jan.
Feb.

Mar.
April

April
May
May
May

A B F IIN .A T IIV  SC H O O L
4’ AI.F.ND AK

(Subject to Revision 1
4 . ......  School Opens

24 School out for Fair Day
30 Halloween

(2 p.m. dismissiill
21 Thanksgiving

(2 p.m. dismissal 1
26 .. School Resumes
21 f^Tiristmas

(2 p.m. dismissal)
2 .. School Resumes

18 . Mid-Term
14 . Valentine Day

(2 p.m. dismissal)

"Could I have the day off, sir, 
to help my wife with her house- 
cleaning?”

"No, I'm afraid not.”
"Thank you. sir. I knew I could 

count on you.”

(2

8
11

(
16
19
23
24

Teacher’s .VIeeting-Lub.
........ Easter
p.m. dismissal 1

. School Resume.s I 
Baccalaureate j 

Jr. High Commencement | 
.... AHS Commencement,

J. Ray Givens, moved here 
from Clifton and now resides at 
901 Avenue F.

.\.'>IHl LA .N C F —  Phone ‘iaH-JSSI

If You Want Water • Get Fish

A . W . FISH  
Rotary Drilling

18” , 13” , 12”  ti 9”  HOI.FS

Phone ('Apitol 4 2175 (Collect) 
309 H.E. 7th Street 

PI^IN M EW , TEXAS

Flowers Are Appreciated 
Any Time

You Need Not W ait For A  
Special Occasion 

SEND THEM TOD AY!

Rem em ber —  We Wire Flow ers .Anywhere In Th e  l \  S. A.

ABERNATHY FLORISTS
Phone 298-2334 Abernathy

**The Medlock
W ell-Built Home”

C
- BRICK

Buildinsr In fdnlou t.'ardens or 
On Your I><x"ation In Idalou, 
Aln-rnathy, IVter.-iburg, Shal- 
lowater. and (’roNbyton Areas.

"Suburban Living At Its Rest"
CHOOSE YOVR ELAN AND E K E r M IE T O  MOVE IN !

FHA -- GI -- CONVENTIONAL
THE MEDLOCK INVESTMENT CO.

Hox 1148 —  Idalou, Texas —  Phone 892-2131

Top-Flight Quality
Underground With Peerless
Double-Bearing, Double-Seal
Double Bearings ( I ) ooe bronze an., 
one Goodrich Cutless Fluted Rubber 
bearing for each pump bowl add 
double life to bearings and impeller 
shaft. Double Seal (2 )  mounted 
below impeller 
neck (3 ) ,  i, • 
durable, resilient 
ting —automati
cally compensating 
for wear. See ut 
today for a tecom- 
m endatiou of 
pump and power 
drire to meet yoor 
■aadi la* waaer. «

1)1 TY & W A D K  
lltlfK iA TIO N

Xvi-. II A I'.th —  Phone 298 2022 
.Ahrriiiithy, Texan

i  u m i )  i ^ u l i i n g
11 ml .Setting 

Machine shop Work 
Electric .Molorn k  Control Panels. 

SALKS A SFRAICE

(iearhead Repair
Complete Pump Repaira 

ami Rebuilding 
f AS|\r; r r f .M N G
T I  RN'KKV JO B S

R E E R IE S S  
" P U n i P S

WITH THESE WHEELS THE MEN AT SHAMROCK
p n iiT o n i T u r  n iiA i it v  nc o u « iin n p i/  n ic n i  lu rW a J l i i l t k W i .  i i i h m  Wa irk id iiilik iP a d a k

^  BEHIND THE STEERING WHEEL OF YOUR CAR YOU’LL APPRECIATE THIS QUALITY. 
\ q u a l it y  YOU CAN MEASURE BY YOUR CAR’S PERFORMANCE.

P I I R L I I 9 PUMV D I V I t l S N
Im *  MacWfiar, m * ckamlMl 
U t Aw9«I«i  It, CaHt. >*<<

In Abernathy Your Shamrock Dealer Is

ATTERURY SHAMROCK SERVICE
Honey Martha Attebury —  11V Appreciate Your Hiisiu€'ss

is
c'^

f
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VISITS inSTOKK 
MOl'NTAIN (TtKST

Albuquerque - Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Patterson Sr., and Mr. and 
Mr^. R. C. Patterson Jr., and 
I.Ajuana of Abernathy visited 10,- 
678-foot-hlgh Sandia Crest here 
last week.

From this spectacular moun
tain, they viewed a breath-takin.; 
panorama of more than lo.ooio 
square miles, including metro)v>- 
litan Albuquerque, the romantif 
Rio Grande Valley, and neighbor
ing peaks and volcanoes.

They st(K>d at the bri.se of the 
wx)ild’s four highest televi.sion 
antennae: lht>se of Albuquerque’s 
three coinmen'ial and one edu
cational channels.

“ Sandia”  is the Spanish word 
for watermelon. This huge, rock', 
range was named by Coro.md' 
n» ho and his Conquistadores  ̂
wintered at a nearby pueblo in ' 
1510. I

The virritor.s discovered that the 
Sandia Mountains are a (sipular

recreation area, providing superb 
hunting in tiie Fall and camping 
and ptcnicking throughout t h e 
warmer months.

La Madera Ski Basin, located 
In the Sandias, offers excellent 
runs and facilities and is one of 
the most southern of the nation’s 
ski reports.

OMe.st traces of man in the 
New World were found in a cave 
on the .side of this mountain. 
’ ’Sindia Man ” was judged to be 
25 000 > ears old.

Recent Building Permits —
,Ioe Bean Smith, brick and 

frame residence.
C. C. Tiirpen, additional bed- 

loom.
Oiif C.'cil, a bedroom and bath. *

Mr. and Mrs. Kennetb Sfieckels 
of t ’opelind visited to the KImo 
Matejowuky home last week.

R. L. (7 Qf Houston
died ruddciilly July 7 of a he:xrt 
,'tt'u k. lie was a brother-in-law i 

I'lliiio Matejowsky.

i\’ot Guilty 
In Christ

This New Sign, on C. C. Shipman’s 
Service Station liuilding, Avenue 1) 
at 11th Street, directs you to one of 
the Best places in Town for Motor 
Repair Service. Try Us. Complete 
Automotive Repair W ork in our well- 
equipped shop back of the station, 
or Call us for Tractor or Irrigation 
Motor Repair Service at Y'our Farm.

id Struve Repair Shop

By I.IJIVI) W ’O’TT
Guilt is the after-effect of sin 

that says to us, “ we deserve 
and .should be punished.”

There are two kinds of guilt 
known to us. There is Sense of 
Guilt and Actual Guilt.

Sometimes we feel a deep sens.* 
of guilt because of sin or an 
error. However, men can sin 
without feeling guilty. Some men 
curse, kill, commit adultry. He, 
cheat and still feel no sense of 
guilt.

A man may feel justified for 
killing his wife and children be
cause he could not support them

. . and feel no sense of guilt at 
all.

But most sin brings a deep 
:en.sc of guilt . . . moreso to
tiio.ae who claim the name of 
Oirist.

Sometimc‘s we I'nn feel a deep 
1 en.se of guilt . . . more so to 
be guilty. I have often felt guil
ty when I believed I said the 
wrong things, and later found that 
the rigid words were spoken, and 
I was not guilty at all.

We can lose our sense of guilt 
or sin. We no longer feel guilty 

for sins committed years ago. 
Confession to God and prayer for 
forgiveness sometimes helps lose 
the sen.se of guilt. Apologies to 
friends and neighbors ease our 
consciences for having done wrong 
against them.

We can lose our sense of guilt 
for sin, but we cannot remove the 
actual guilt. A court may free 
a man after murder. He may 
lose his sense of guilt, but he 
will always be actually guilty for 
njurder.

How can we rid ourselves of 
actual guilt? We cannot our.se!ves. 
We will always be guilty for our 
sins against God. We may not 
be aware of the guilt, or have 
a sense of guilt, but we are 
nevertheles.s guilty of crime a- 
gainst Gcxi.

It is God who removes actual 
guilt. He does this in Chris! 
Jesus. He came into the world 
to take on our guilt. He who had 
no sin, became sin for as. He wa.s 
not guilty of sin. He never had 
a son.se of guilt. But our guilt 
\va.s placed upon him. and cruci
fied him on the Cra.ss of Calvarv.

In Christ Jesus we lose both 
our sense of guilt and our actual 
guiltiness before God.

You need no longer to bt* giilM 
before Goit. Trust Jesus, ask him 
for forgivene.ss, and follovx’ his 
commandments, and he will say, 
"No longer guilty,"

4r’’

Phone 298-2116 11th St. at Ave. D

For A Custom Built Home,
.v.>o,ouo.iMi and up price range 
ill .\lM-rnalliy »r siirMiiindiiig 
area, sin* —

Ilie Dollins Construction Co.
’?'.!I7 3tth Street — laibimek

IT t II.Nti OI T O.N .NO, <1 Katiirday afteriiooii at .\KC were, 
Iroiii li'lt, I.elaiid I iillli|>s, |{n|p|| Sleieiisoii, .lim Owens and Melvin 
ItuiK-. ill action. Out of il,.„ |„.|,ind Ids lather Is Sioliy Bill Steven
son. Ill the Mckgroiiiiil is t||,, residenee of .tlr. and Mrs. Lester 
Mcbli. (Kev-Kolo)

Area Gridders To Play In 
All-Star Football Game

9

In Lubbock August 11th
Another feature for the cap of ■ bock Tigh head coach, will dl- 

West Texas as far as the Texas reel the North All-Stara.
High School Coaching Association | Football attendance mark ia 
.School is concerned i* possible j 20,408, set in Houston in 1950.

Lesson
In

English
By

W. L.
Gordon

Assembly of God 
Church News
The Assembly of Gixl chureti cn 

joyed lunch together Sunday and 
a time of fellowship, which was 
Che la.st service with their pa.stor, 
l ev. Jude Strickland and family 

Rev. Strickland resigned the 
first Sunday in July. The churcli 
has enjoyed a steady growth since 
the .Stricklands came here as 
pa.'-tnr three years ago. .Mrs 
•Sti iekiand has taught in the nub- i 
lie scliool here the la;-it three |
.xchool terms. Temixirarily they 
arc movin.g to Amarillo.

■J h,‘ church will secure a pastor 
in tile near future

Assembly Of (iod 
Members To 
Local Shut-Ins
The Abernathy As.sembly of God

Church ha.s established an Ex- "I  won’t TOLERATE
tension Department and would coming home late.”

Words Often .Misused 
Do not say, “ The dog runs 

like he was hurt.”  Say, “ The 
dog runs AS IF he WERE hurt.”  

The use of STAND, as, ” I can’t 
.'vtand it,”  and, “ I won't stand 
his coming home late every night,”  
is a cuHoquialism and should not 
be used in formal English. It 
is betetr to say, "I  can’t ENDLTIE

this summer, according to Polk 
Robison, Texas Tech Athletic Di
rector.

Basketball attendance record is 
already held in Lubbock -set by 
the 1950 school as 5,936 poured 
into the Coliseum on the Te.xas 
Tech campus. And now the foot
ball record is in danger for two 
rea.sons.

One is that an enlarged Jones 
Stadium is available. The other 

I is that area football fans are well 
acquainted with the exploits of 
many of the gridders.

Among those in action for the 
North All-Stars in the football 
game in Lubbock Saturday night, 
August 11, will be backs Johnny 
-\gan of Albany, Mike Boxwell of 
Dumas, Jan Crews of Anton, 
Tommy Ledbetter of Dalhart, Jer
ry Lovelace of Farwell, Jack 
Mlddlebrooks of Abilene, Larry 
Shields of Wichita Falls, and Mike 
Sutherlin of Ysleta (El Paso).

Also, center Dale Harris of 
Monterey (Lubbock), guards Ed
win Hall of Eden. Dennis Wolf of 
Wink, and Mike Sheehan of San 
Angelo Central. Tackle Mike Jur- 
ccek of Eldorado, ends Bobby Ald
ridge of Sweetwater, Pat Camp
bell of Levelland, and Pete Hitch 
of Throckmorton.

Carl Spoonmore, coach of Alb
any’s state champions, now Lub-

Tbe 1956 school drew 12,114 for 
football.

Texas Tech’s Athletic Depart
ment is handling ticket sales for 
the Coaching School. Reserved 
football tickets are $2.50 and $2; 
reserved basketball tickets, $2 
and $1.50. Mail 'orders are ac
cepted with the enclosure o f a 
25-cenl mailing fee.

Red Raider’s 1962 
Football Schedule
Following Is Texas Tech’s 1902 

football schedule:
Sept. 2 2 -West Texas State at 

Lubbock, 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 29—Texas at Lubbock, 

7:30 p.m.
Oct. 6—Texas A t  M at Col

lege Station, 7:80 p.m.
Oct. 19—Texas Christian at Fbrt 

Worth, 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 2 0 -Baylor at Waco, 8 p.m.
Oct 27 -Southern Methodist at 

Lubbock, 2 p.m. (homecoming).
Nov. 3—Rice at Houston, 2 ^ m .
Nov. 10—Boston College at Bo»* 

ton. 1:30 p.m. (est)
Nov. 17—Colorado at Lubbock 

(Dad’s Day), 2 p.m.
Nov. 2 4 -Arkansas at Lubbock, 

2 p.m.

A.MBULA.NCE — Phone 290-Sm

the names of all 
would like to be

like to have 
shut-ins who 
visited.

Those dc.slring to leave their 
nam«*s may do so by dialing 298- 
2060.

Income Tax Fax
SIndeiii Summer income 

It i.»ii’t nece.s.sary for students 
to .stop working this summer af
ter earning a total of $600.

Elli.s ( ’ampbell, Jr., Dallas dis- 
trii t director of Internal Revenue 
Service, advi.sed parents that it is 
)x>3sible to claim a son or d:vugh- 
:r>r us a dependent on federal 
a .'01116 tax returns even if the; 

earn more t'nan $600.
Campbell suggested that students 

o.'.lu’.'t IRS for needed infor
mation on how their parents can 

. I them as a dependent.

Fipsl Baptist Church - Rkcmathy

J u jy
Steve Barlou -froiri

Distinguish between 'TO ADMIT 
I to give entrance to, or, in a 
figurative sense, to grant as true) 
and ’TO ADMIT OF (to allow or 
permit). Thus: “ This ticket ad
mits one person to the concert.”  
"The sire of the auditorium will 

admit OF not more than a hun-1 
dred persons’ hearing the con
cert.”

Do not say, “ It looks like rain. ’ ' 
This *8 a colloquial contraction 
for, ” It looks AS IF IT would 
rain.”

Do not say, ” He was with us 
throughout the w h o l e  week.” 
"Throughout”  means from end to 
end, or in every part of it. There
fore, omit "whole.”

It is much better to say, "He 
icels SOMEWHAT discouraged.”  
instead of, "He feels KIND OF 
discouraged.”

Wordn Often MlH|irani>uneed
Venue. Pronounced vehn-yew, 

accent on tlrsl ayllable.
Catechlre. Pronounce katt-ee- I 

Kixe. accent on first syllable.
Nomad. Preferred pronouncim- / 

tion is no-mad, accent on first ' 
syllable. i

Marquee (rooflike canopy pro-1 
jeeting above a doorway). Pro-i 
nounccil mahr-kee, accent on s e c - ' 
Olid syllable.

Onyx. Pronounced awn-icks, a c - . 
cent on first syllabic.

Harbinger. Pronounced hahr- 
bin-jer, accent on first sylable.

Wonis Often .'Iiss|M-llcd 
Malefactor, observe the ” e” ;  ̂

nia Ifca.sancc, no “ e.”  E i t h e r  
"i’ Lgnmcnt’ ’ or alinement’ ’ is cor

rect spelling. Marqui.scUe (the 
i a b r i e l .  Straightened (madO' 
■traight): straitened (restricted: 1
onfined; as, in straitened c ir - ! 
:imslanecs). Opulen' C, one “ p” ;

; Piuirtunc. two Venal (cap-
'•.l.'lc of being bribed!: venial (triv
ial; excusable: pnrdonahlet. ' 

Word Study I
■'Use a word three times and 

it is yours.■' Ix-t us increase our ■ 
vocabulary by ma.stering one word 
eaih (lav. Words for this lesson: .

IN’CIT.VTTON; that which incites 
*o action: incentive, iAccent third 
.-lyllablel. “ These incitations spur
red him on to his goal.” 

M O nn.ATE ; to v'ary in tone, ! 
as the voice. “ An actor shoukl 
have the ability to nuKlulate his j  
voire.” |

CONTKINTIOUS' C|uarrelsome. i 
■’Tile two countries became con- | 
tci.tious over the matter of tar-j 
iffs.” 1

ENTITY; something that has a 
reel I'xl.stencc. “ Fame has no real 
“ nlitv.”

DECOROUS: becoming; proper; 
.seemly. (Aceent on first syllable!. ‘ 
“ Mis suave, decorous manner was ! 
))leasing.“  |

DECIDUOUS: shedding or fa l- ' 
ling off sca.sor xbly or at maturity. 
“ In the autumn of each year, | 
deeidlous trees lose their leaves

k n ift-p ita t look 
for half silts

One of the retsons the special- 
size woman continues to 
depend on Marcy Lee —  
th ^ ’re designed to bring her 
the pleated look while slim
ming her down. Here, a 
favorite scarf-tie encore in 
10096 cotton. Night-shaded 
hues of blue, wine, green for 
the miniature French provin
cial print, with blade lace and 
black buttons. D rip dries. 
Sizes to 22V^.

N O W
IS

TIM E

TO

GET TH A T N E W  FALL

COAT AND DRESS
7'ake It Out Today! —

Or Put It On Lay-A-W ay

ANN'S DRESS SHOP.
Phone 298-2244 Abernathy

T ia r d m  A m m o n s  u)vii
P r e a c h , aTid Frcdclj/ Fra n K s . 
a ls o  fr o iD  H ardm  SiiriTnons
u m II be m u sic d ire c to r. 

F v e r y o n &  is u elcom c •

\

3 0 ^  ar?, 

^uasda^ tO’.itO

V iA u w it

1

WHfRCS f  IM f R P

L - J

TOP QUALITY

CO-OP TRACTOR TIRES
You

c A - 1
. . . for he "saw”  that we 
had the finest bowling In Ab
ernathy. Now he’11 always bowl 
here.

Also Get The Same Quality 
GO-OP IM PLEM EN T TIRES  

TRUCK A N D  CAR TIRES

Put On A Co-Op Tire Today—  
You Will Be Glad You Did!

f t .  A . .  A - 1 _____J  f t _______ __
W U - y i J i  V I I  d i l l f e

Can*t Be Beaten!

Quality Motor Fuels
B U TA N E  - PROPANE - K E R O SE N E  
REGULAR A N D  E T H Y L  G ASO LIN E
W’E AIJ40 STOCK A LARGE VARIETY OF SPECIAL OIUI, 

ADOm VES. ETC., AND NUMEROUS ACCESSORIES.

Consumers Full Association
Phone 298-2330 Abernathy
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Austin. Texas - In an effort to 
••prevent confusion to occupants, 
mailmen ami the public" when 
the second of two sleek, pink m.ir- 
ble State Office Buildings on the 
Capitol grounds is completed soim 
the State Building Commission 
re-iidined them alter famous Tex
as patriots.

Fir.st State Office Building 
generally referred to as "S. O. B 
No. I" now is designatevl as the 
Sam Houston State Office Build
ing; the second, called "S O. B. 
No. 2," was named after John 
H. Reagan, first chairman of the 
Texas Railroad O>mmissioii and 
Postmaster General of the Con
federacy.

LJcensiiig Sliuly Scheduled 
House Speaker James A Tur

man named Rep. Will Smith of 
TTeaumont chairman of a new 
Committee to study oiH»rations of

Texas' Kxamining and Idcensin..: 
Boards.

Reps. Sam t'ollnis of Newton 
Ben Atwell of Oalla.-i, I»<'n Ghnt 
.e-ri of Fort Worth and Travis 
I’eeier »'t Corpi.s Christi will 
serve on the committee.

Stii iy group was set up to 
eifi-ct ' ' an even greater under- 
- rinding between the liceiisinc 
'sur.is and the Legislature." Tur
man saiii.

Objects of their research will 
' e the 23 State examining and 
licensing biiard* organizeil for the 
pui'|>ose of testing every pros 
peetive piaclioiier of plumb
ing law. cosmetology, medicine, 
bartering or hairdressing and IS 
other professions and trades in 
Te.xas.

TexllHioks I’ ubllcUed
State Commissioner of Educa

tion J. W. Edgar sent a list of

•Oils M  B SU.N, recently erected  on the north side of ( 
liii'nan 'k Service st.itiou on \ve. I) at llth  St., points the 

1., I d ' travels Repair Shop back ol the station bnihling. 
who s|w«-iall/es in all kinds of motor repair and gi-nerii 
m otive service, recently m oved the shop to this location. He o p 
erated the shop for several years In u building back o| his residence 
at lOH .-itli street. The sign w as |minted by Lloyd Scott, who works 
with his lather, \T. A. S«-ott, at Scotty’s K epair Shop here.

( Rev -l-'oto)

Specials At McAlister's
FOR THl K8DAY, I'UlUAV k  SATl

Shortening
KDAV. .11 I.V

3 lbs.
•*6 ’27 •»>

59<
Kimbells Biscuits 3 for 25<
Bologna All Meal lb. 39c
Chickens lb. 3R
Coffee ” * * * ' ' ' lb. 62<
Spuds 10 lbs.
Tall Milk 2 lor m

Cookies T 14 O z. 39<
Supreme Crackers lb. 26<
Prunes 2 lbs. 7 9 4 1

Bisquick 21 lbs. 39<
Sugar 10 lbs. 99c
Armour Treel 10 oz. 39<
Syrup 24 oz. 49^
Spinach Can 2 ^ 294:
Wax Paper 25<
Double Frontier Stamps Wednesdays with $2.50 Purchase or more

McAUSTEB FOOD

203 textlxH.k-s, offered for adop
tion by Texas schools, to all 
county and independent school 
district superintendents, and rec
ommended that the list be pub
licized so the public will know it's 
available.

Textbooks are those which the 
S t a t e  Textbook Committee is 
studying for the 1963-64 school 
year. Number must be sifted 
down to .'<2 by October. This ap
proved list then will be turned 
to the State Board of Education.

Between September 1 and 15, 
the committee will hear any ob
jections private citizens may have 
to the books. Last fall, there 
were plenty of f>rotests.

Major complaint was that the 
objectors didn't know which books 
were being considered in time to 
examine them fully.

SInuig \ nice Silent 
When the Texas Railroad Com- 

nns.-uon held its monthly hearing 
to determine the August oil al
lowable. representatives from the 
major companies and indepen
dents were heard, but the strong 
voice of Commissioner Gen. Er- 
ne.st O. Thompson was missing.

,\s one oilman after the other 
went up to urge a low eight-day 
allowable, no membv'r of the Raii- 
roaii Conimi-ssion cliallenged them. 
If "the General" had been there, 
he might have done so. but he 
was seriously ill in his home in 
.\niariilo.

l’ ro|K*rty Tax Still I.,ovv 
The State's Automatic T a x

I Board kept to the lowest legal 
minimum when it set the State 
ad valorem tax rate for next 
year at 42 cents on i-ach $100 
valuation.

Tax boards have kept the State's 
property "tax take down to the 
minimum for several years now. 
It was up to 77 cents per $100 
valuation before a 30-cent general 
revenue ta.x was abolished in 
1951.

Coke and Tom Green iiiunties 
and Dallas Oountv Klooil Control 
District are the only exceptions 
to the new rate. Kate is 30 cents 
in these three are.as.

The 42-cent tax rate will pro
vide 35 cents fro free public 
school purposes; two cents fur 
Confederate and Texas Ranger 
pensions and the State Buildiii" 
Conimission fund: and five cents 
for the college building fund.

Short Snorts
While many other state depart

ments were recommending in- 
I creases in the biennial budgets,
I the General Land Office decided 
to ask for an $•‘2,000 cut. Com 

, niissioner Jerry Sadler .said new 
I electronic accounting equipment 
could get credit for the pn>ivosed 

I cut.
Att. Gen. Wil Wolson collected 

I a $185,873 judgement from the 
] U. S. government to cover cost 
, of re-routing 3.7 miles of FM 
; Road 184 in Coryell County, which 
: the federal gov. i nment wanted 
I  to develop Fort Hood.

Members of th< Texas Water

WE RESERVE THE KIGHT TO LI.MIT Ql \.\TITV 
Z DEIJVERIE8 DAH.V — 9:3® A..M. and 4:30 P..3I.

Phone 298-2728 —  Abernathy
CHARGE AfXXJCNTS ARE STRICTLY 30 I'AV«

VV'e Close at 6:30 P.M.

C O S D E I N
Petroleum ProdoGls

Retail and Wholesale Delivery Service

Butane -- Propane
TiresMansfield “ EXTRA 

.MILF..AGF ”

fVoir In Stock —

A IR  SEAL For Tires. 

REMExMBER —

We Give 
FRONTIER  

SA V IN G S STAMPS

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
Phone 298-2255 —  709 Avenue D

Royce Henson —  Nig^ht 298-2671

ARC Social Events 
Are Announced

Dr. John W. Hale, who is In 
charge of social activities at 
.Xbrnnathy Recreation Center this 
season, announced plans for seve
ral events for the members.

Dr. Hale listed the fullpwing 
committees for the various events, 
with chairmen and co-chairmen 
listed first:

August 17, watermelon feast: 
Vic Struve, Sam W'illiams, Ken
neth Bhillips, Joe Barton, Curtis 
Davenjiort, Andy Reid, Joe Thomp
son, Ray Pinson. Rudolph Struve. 
Jack Hackler, Gene McMaster, 
Joe Oswalt, George Reagan. Har
old Thomas and Pete Thompson.

September 3, Uibor Day, family 
p i c n i c ;  Melvin Rape, Lonnie 
Hmwnlow, Ercell Givens, Ed Gra
ham, Ted Hill. Arno Struve, Dean 
Sterling, Ted Wisdom and Dwayne 
Taylor. (Sugge.st committee fur
nish drinks, cups, tables and 
chairs. Each family attending 
bring picnic basket.)

.Make ReservatioiiH
If possible, please make reserva 

tions well in advance of each event, 
listing the number of persons in 
your party. This may be done by 
signing up at ARC or calling 
DAvis 8-2211.

INCOME T A X  F A X
Kdiicalloiml Ex|H>nse

Under one of two conditions, 
direct costs of education and nec
essary expenses for travel, meals 
and lodging while taking educa
tional courses away from home 
overnight are deductible on that 
1961 federal income tax return.

John J. Sloan, Administrative 
Officer. Internal Revenue Service, 
Lubbock, revealed the two con
ditions :

II It the education was under
taken primarily to maintain or 
improve the skills of a taxpayer 
required in the performance of 
his employment duties when the 
education expenses was incurred; 
or,

21 If the education wa.s iinder- 
laken primarily to meet the ex
press requirements of a taxpayer’s 
employer, or the requirements of 
applicable law or regulations im
posed as a condition for retaining 
the taxpayer’s present employ
ment. salary, or position.

The IRS representative added:
"You may NOT deduct expenses 

fur eilucatiuii if the primary pur
pose for which the education was 
undertaken was any of the fol
lowing :

"11 To obtain a new position or 
•i substantial advancement in your 
position.

"2i To fulfill your general edu
cation aspirations or any other 
personal purpose,

"3i To meet the minimum re
quirements for qualification or 
establishment of your Intended 
ti'Hiie. business, or specialty.

"Direct costs of education such 
as books, tuition. laboratory fees, 
etc., are deductible only when you 
item ize your deductions on your 
return Form 1040. You may NOT 
deduct these if you take thie stan
dard deduction, use the tax table, 
or use the simple card Form 10- 
10 A.

"Travel expense and the cost of 
meals and lodging while away 
from home overnight pursirtng 
qualifying educational activities 
are also deductible on Form 1040."

Taxpayers with other questions 
about this subject may telephone 
the local IRS office.

Telstor Model To Be A t  19 6 2  State Foir

A full size model of the Telstar satellite which was launched into 
orbit early in July will be a feature of the new Telephone Exhibit 
at the 1962 State Fair of Texas, Oct. 6-21, in Dallas. The Telstar, 
ahown here undergoing testa, is 34 inches in diameter and has 72 
flat faces or facets. The Telephone Exhibit, to be completely re
designed for the 1962 Fair, will occupy a prime exhibit area in the 
— irli-----------  “  ■ ■World Exhibits Building.

Dorsey Coffee has moved to 
1005 Avenue D.

H. L. Bridges has moved to 
210 llth Street.

A. C. Harris has moved to 411 
4th Street.

Harold E. Smith has moved to 
502 14th Street.

D. E. Lyles has moved to 
607 Avenue G.

The cost to support the Scouting 
program is practically nill as 
compared to the cost of keeping 
a boy or young man in reform 
school or Ihe penitentiary.

Mrs. Tom J. Struve was taken 
to Methodist Hospital Thursday.

Mrs. Joy Leslie of Ogden, Utah, 
visited here in the home of her 
inothei, Mrs. R. B. Smith. Mrs. 
Smith had visited in Ogden and 
Mrs. Leslie brought her home.

— NOW OPEN — 
ABERNA-raV ELECTRIC 

At 1506 Ave. D • Phone 29S-228S 
Electrical Contracting • Residen
tial • Commercial • Service Calls 
Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Weekdays 
8 a m. to 12 noon Saturdays

L E E ’S T A S T Y  SA U SA G E
COUNTRY S TYLE -  A L L  PORK

Made From Pork Hams, Loins and Shoulders
I N S P E C T E D

None Better. Ask For It A t Your Grocers.
We Serve the South Plains

Lee's Sausage
298-2088 Wholesale Only Abernathy

Commission and the Water Do 
velopnient Boards have been con 
ferring with the Governor’s Wa
ter Conserx’ation Committee to] 
map out plans for eonservation > 
storage if the Constitutional A- 
mendment on that subject passes 
in November.

Attorney General’s office re
ceived three contributions from 
independent oil operators t h i s  
week to help defray the cost of 
directional surveys to locate il
legally-deviated wells in E a s t  
Texas. General Crude Oil Com
pany of Houston donated $2,500; 
Goldston Oil Corporation of Hous
ton $1,000; and Vaughn Petrol
eum, Inc. of Dallas $200.

Worried man to friend: My wife 
is two hours late. She’s either had 
an accident with the car, been 
Ijidnapped, or she’s shopping. 
Man, I hope she isn't shopping.

"I>ady, if you give us a nickle, 
my brother will imitate a bold.

"Oh. what will the little dear 
do— whistle?”

"No, he won’t do that. He’ ll 
cat a woim."

.r n u e i e d m l w m

»  «  f l  /

JULY BRAKE SPECIAL
During The Month Of July,

Brake Drums W ill be Turned FR EE  
of Charge W ith Complete Brake Jobs.

Some Brake Jobs Will Run $1Q  QE 
A s Low A s ......................................... l O .u f l

(Including Parts and Labor)

BEFORE Y O U  ST A R T  . . .
BE SU R E Y O U  C A N  STOP!

Scotty's Repair Shop
Phone 298-2757 Abernathy

i / t m m .V  n u m j f f U y *

■  “ It seems I have so much more time 
since we got our electric home freezer —  

but then it isn’t that I really have more time 
— it’$ just that I can make better use of my time.

For example, when I’m baking pies 
I bake extra ones and then put them in the 

freezer. That way I don’t get myself tied 
down baking a pie for guests —  I just u k c one 

out of the freezer. Yes, my electric 
freezer frees me!"

4%OiiTMWr W

PUBLIC SERVICE
c  CY M  r  A  N  Y

41-1

TURN KEY JOB ON 
IRRIGATION WELLS

C A L I F O R N I A  W E S T E R N

TURBINE PUMPS
G O L D  C R O W N

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
J A C U Z Z I

DOM ESTIC

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
NOW

A 10 Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y  
E X C H A N G E  P L A N

Custom Test Pumping to 450 Feet 
Complete Irrigation W ell Service

Bin WoU & Sozs 
IrrigafioB Supply

Phone 298-2114 —  Abernathy
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BETTV STBrVE W 
UlkT TEA IMINORKK

Betty Struve, bride • elect of 
Thomas Pettit, was honored with 
a gift tea Tuesday afternoon from 
5 to 6:30 in the home of Mrs. Lon 
Carmickle.

Hostesses with Mrs. Carmickle 
were Mmes. J. L. Miller, C. J 
Berutti, Kay Willis, Fred Blu 
menstock, Dan Ward, Ralph Dav 
is, Leland Phillips, Millard Han 
cock, Roy Matthews, Cecil Me 
Curdy, Glenn Pettit, Bill Riley, 
Virgil Phillips and l^ y  Martin.

Betty and Thomas will be mar
ried August 4 at 8 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Church in Aberna
thy.

Mr. and Mx’s. J. F. Nystel were 
at their cabin in Ruidoso, N. M., 
last weekend.

Monday, 5:30 P. M „ 
Is News Deadline

Deadline lor news copy 
Is 3Ionduv at 5:80 p. m., except 
for .Monday night meetings or 
other events hap|M‘nlng on 
.Moiiduv nights. T h i s  n e w s  
copy has a deadline of noon 
T iit^ay. Only copy accepted 
Tuesday morning will Im̂ that 
covering Monday night events. 
Other <-opy coming in on 
Tuesday morning will held 
over to the following week.

Kmergen«-y news, such as 
deaths. Injuries, wrecks, fires, 
etc., will he coverxMl until press 
time Wednesday morning.

Kenneth Wright has moved to 
706 9th Street.

I f f r A ; M  C  0 0 U j? A L

The Storm Season Is Here!
Heavy Dam age Can Be Sustained In A  

V E R Y  F E W  M IN U TE S!
Do You Have Sufficient Dependable 
Insurance To Cover Possible Loss?

Check Today W ith Your Local 
Reliable Insurance Agency —

It Is The

THE MACLON AGEHCY
Phone 298-2049 Abernathy

TIIIH ATTK.'\fTI>’K SICi.N three miles north  ̂ and aboni tour 
east of AlM-riiathy Is on the south side of FM 51, where a coiiiity 
road leads south and east to th*- farm iMHiies of those lumied.

(Rev-Foto)

H. B. Jennings, .school mainten
ance man, has moved to 1004 
Avenue E.

Ted Hill and family have moved 
into their new home at 601 15th 
Street.

N O T I C E
UK.AIJ':K W.A.NTF.D to operate Gulf Servk-e Station on High
way 87 at 12th Street in Abernathy. Doing a  good business.

Lynn B. Young
Phone 298-2617 — Abernathy — Phone 298 1068

County Line 
Chit Chats
The County Line Quilting Club 

will meet Thursday (today) in 
the Co-op Gin office with Mrs. 
1-ona Goodrich, as hostess. She 
would like to see all members 
pre.sent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Klafka 
and children spent the weekend 
with the R. L. Childress family 
in Clovis. N. M.

Vi.siting in the Marvin Floyd 
home last week was Miss Cheryl 
Givens of Wahiowa, Hawaii. Cher
yl is Mrs. Floyd's cousin and is 
a student in the I^eilehua High 
School. Also visiting the Floyds 
over the weekend was Karen 
Lyda of Anton.

Lon Keith Brockman of Pendle
ton, Calif., has been visiting with 
his brother and family, the Gene 
Brockman's.

Lcldon Blackmon of Dallas is 
visiting in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Black
mon.

The WMS of the County Line 
Baptist Church met at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at the church for mis
sion study. They studied the book,

' "Bible and Race.’ ’ Refreshments 
of punch and cookies were ser
ved the members.

Joe Connell, sponsor of the R. 
A. boys of the County Line Bap- 

, tist Church took his boys to camp 
' At Floydada this week. Bro. 

Hester, the pastor, also went 
along to assist Joe. They will re 

; turn home Friday.

Kim Clark has moved to 607 
: 5th Street.

The Bill Schreiers have moved 
to 1307 Avenue L.

HAROLD’S SUPER MARKET
W Q H T iiR

SAVI NG
S T A M P

Super Specials -- Where 
Your Dollar Buys Morel
Prices Good Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, July 26th, 27th and 28th

T liQ N T itK

W hite Swan

PINTO BEANS 4-Lb. Bag

Barbeque Sauce
K raft’s

I8-Oz. Jar ........... 2 9 ‘

TIDE Giant 69<

0

$

$

S H O R T E N I N G
Kimbell

3 - Lb. Can 59?
M E L L O R I N E  3 9 ^

BISCUITS Kimbell

3  Cans! 2 5 ^

 ̂ Vine Ripened

> TOMATOES Lb.
Home Grown

< CABBACE Lb.
 ̂ Long W hite, 10-Lb. Bag

; POTATOES
>*• -a*- « •  <«4

Super Save

HARGABINE 6 1

Folgers
Drip or 
Regular

Lb. Can
I.»;T I'8  FII.I. V(H K FRKKZFB WITH a  ■  ■  ■

(n .tW K R ’S G U M N  FF.n B E E F  I D f l l  A f * | l  I I  C l l A A # l  n  i
w«F«t.r< D q i L U U I l f t  t f i i C S Q  " s a n d
Exciusivnv

Glover's 90-120 
Day Grain Fed 
Beef. Properly 
Aged to Insure 

Tenderness.

USDA Federal Inspected and Graded. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed or Your Money CheerfuHy Refunded.

29<
B A C O N  W r i g h f s  '<«>»> 5 5 '

F R A N K S  WrighI 2 Pounds 0 9

We Are Beceiving A Shipment 01 Fresh Catfish From Falcon Lake
E A C H  W E D N E S D A Y ^★  ★  ★ •k i t  i f

. . . Annual Report
(Continued kruiii Page 1)

1962) was replaced by Mr. Horace 
Jennings.

1 .4Uichrooni
’The lunchroom operated in the 

black for the fourth straight year 
and had a total turnover during 
the year of $38,489.85 with a net 
gain of receipts over disburse
ments of $112.60. The average 
daily participation for the nine- 
month period was 669 students. 

Financial
The District is in the second 

year of a three-year period in
volving adjustments on certain 
taxable property (oil royalties). 
This type of property comprises 
almost $8,000,000 of the $20,000,000 
plus tax roll. It amounts to a 
net loss In revenue of approxi
mately $8,000 per year.

Additional revenue was receiv
ed during the current fiscal year 
as a result of a favorable Attor
ney General's opinion relating to 
Article 2922-16, Section 5, Para
graph 4 of the Minimum Foun
dation Laws. The total credit 
that the District will accure as 
a result of this development is 
approximately $18,000.

The Operating Fund of the 
District has improved as follows; 

Fiscal Year ending August 31,
1958 ($56,001.62) deficit.

Fiscal Year ending August 31,
1959 ($37,161.09) deficit.

Fiscal Year ending August 31,
1960 ($8,936.41) deficit.

Fiscal Year ending August 31,
1961 $12,158.22.

Building Fund
Receipts:
April Bonds 1959 $1,000,000.00
Earned Interest (6-30-62) 29,752.75 

Total Available $1,029,752.75 
Disbursements (6-30-62) 993,825.03

Balance (1-7-62) $ 35,927.72
Obligated:
Base Contract $7,500.00
Architect 312.50
Summer Program (app.) 100.00 

ToUl Obligated $7,912.50
Total Not Allocated $27,116.22* 

*$25,000 to Time Deposit at 3 4  
percent will earn $437.50 as of 
7-18-62.

Charts In Report
I The report also included a num 

ber of charts concerning person 
nel, enrollment, pupil and teacher 
placement and average daily at
tendance.

Personnel report included 58 
professional employees, 15 full 
time and 15 part-time employees 
in lunchroom, transportation, 
maintenance and custodial work.

Enrollment for 1961-62 was 1187 
and average daily attendance was 
1101.

Lions Club 
To Handle 
Flag Rentals
Abernathy Lions d u b  is ifatt—*  

.soring a patriotic move to have 
the United States Flag displayed 
at business places, churches and 
homes on national holidays and 
on other days when It would be 
desirable and appropriate to de 
60.

The Lions Club has a package 
deal to offer those who would 
like to have the Stars and Stripe* 
displayed on their properly oa 
the special days. For a flat fee 
of $15.00 per year, the Lions dufe 
will furnish the large flag, and 
will place it on display and take 
it up at the proper times.

IM T E D  STATES SENATE 
Committee on

Post Office and Civil Service 
Washington, D. C.

June 28, 1962 
Hon. Paul D. Nolsuid 
City Manager
Abernathy, Texas '
Dear Mr. Noland:

Your detailed letter of June 22, 
relative to the interest of tbe  
City Council in getting a ness 
post office for Abernathy, ha* 
been received.

I have read your letter verjT^ 
carefully and appreciate its in* - 
formative nature. I am toda* 
communicating with the Post Ot~ 
fice Department officials a n d  
should I receive any information 
from them in which I bellsva 
you will be interested, you srm 
hear from me immediately.

Assuring you of my interest; 
and with every good s^ h , I  am 

Sincere^ yours,
Ralph 'Yarborough

Income Tax Fax
DRidend Income 

Dividends received by taxpay> 
ers during 1961 must be rep ort^  
on federal income tax return^ 
Ellis Campbell, Jr., Director m  
Internal Revenue Service for th* 
Dallas District, said.

“ Taxpayers with questions on 
this subject may get free D oo^  
ment No. 5060, ’Investment Rk 
come,’ ’ by contacting their Intenw 
al Revenue Service office,”  h* 
advised.

35*
YARD WORK, TRASH HAULING, OLD YARDS LOWERED

W e A lso  Do H o t-M ix  P a v in g  —  D r iv e w a y s , P a rk in g  A r e a s , E t c .

Max Wisdom Dirt Contractorr
Dirt — Caliche — Sand and Gravel — Hauled and Levelled

411 Ave. M — Abernathy — 308-262d

Vacation In A
N E W  C A R  

With Air Conditioning

WHY NOT?
W E H A V E  A GOOD SELECTIO N  

ON N E W  CARS  
A N D  PICKUPS

With or Without Air Conditioning,

Let Us Equip Your Present Car W ith  
Either Chevrolet or 

Climatic Air Conditioning

We Have A Number Of Good Clean

U S E D  C A R S
1955 Through 1959

One — 1961 C O R V A IR  M O N ZA  
1-Door V/ith* Air Con-dit:or!ng

S E R V I C E
The Right Place To Get SE R V IC E  On 

Any Chevrolet Product Is In Our 
Excellent Service Departm ent

B E D  GHETBOLET
Phone 298-2561 Abernathy, Texas



M obil
NO (U KSSING —

ALL W H E E L S 13 TO 16-INCHES

Phone 298-2787
Abt'riialhv ( \V<*t‘kly Ki’vlt'w riuirMlay, Jiilj 'itt, l!M>J I hk«* 6

A t'OI I’ l.K OF t'l'TIFS KKKI‘ IN(i thf oolicesNioii stand at ARC 
swiniiiilii); jMKtl Saturday afteriuHui wore Duniui l«>ft. and
Janir IN'arce. Donna is tlif daiu;ht»‘r of Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Uebh 
and liuii.- is a daiiRtit.-r of Mr. and ^Irs. ni.-st«-r l*.‘an-»‘. (K«-\ Foto)

HD COUNCIL  
H EAR S REPORT
The Hale County Home Demon

stration Council met la.st week 
in Plainview with Mrs Tom Wit
ten, chairman, in charge of the 
meeting. Oral reports wore giv
en by Harmony, FVenship and 
Petersburg Club representatives 

M i s . Kenneth Roberson, THDA 
chairman, reminded members of 
the State Convention to be held 
Sept. 19-20 at the Baker Hotel in 
Dallas.

Delegates elected to the C3on- 
venlion were Mrs. Luke Miller, 
Mrs. W. K. Holloway. Petersburg, 
Mrs. Waiter Sanders. Alternates 
are Mrs. C. C. Bell and Mrs. 
D. L. Lewis.

Mrs. Robin Taylor CViunty Home i 
Demonstration Agent, announced' 
there will be a frozen fm*d demon-1 
stration at Edmonson July 281 
and one at Plainview the date to j 
be announced. The public is invi
ted to these demonstrations. i 

The ne.\t council meeting will I 
be S«‘pt. 25. I

Members attending were .Mme.s | 
Clyde Witten, Lewis. Eldon \fc- 
Eachern, T. L. Witten, Northwe.st; ■

Ora Ellis, Elmo Ellis, Snyder Sr.; 
R L. Hall, Abernathy; Arthur 
.Morris. Halfway; Jesse W. John
son. Gordon Rogers. Town and 
Country: Ix'wis Thompson. Cotton 
Center: Jack Kirby, Harmony:
Holloway. Kenneth Roberson. W. 
M. Einkner, Petersburg; Homer 
Garrison. Snyder Jr.; E, A. Ma- 
deia. County Wide; W. L. Cross, 
M. R. Galloway, C. C. Bell. East 
.Mound; Miller, Royce Vaughn, 
and H. C. Hyde. Liberty.

F.\(.1.FS I.OSE
AT PL\l>\Ih:\V

The .\bemathy Eagles were de
feated by the Plainview Indians 
by a si*ore of 9-8 Sunday. The 
Indians stopped the Eagles from 
winning their 12th straight game.

The Eagles still hold a one 
game lead for first place in the 
South Plains L a t i n  Baseball 
lea.gue. Bobby Cuevas is manager 
of the local team and is also 
vice president of the South Plains 
I.ieai;ue. Pete Cuevas is coach of 
the liH-al team. Si.x games re
main on the schedule with the 
sr'ason eniling September 2.

Tile Eagles will host the I>x-k- 
nev Red Devils here Sundav, 
July 29.

E V E R Y T H I N G
YOU N E E D  FOR BU ILD IN G  FROM  

TH E GROUND I P OR D O W N

Let [\s Figure Your Hill —

BV Can Help You }Vith Any Size 
Huilding

W e Have The Experience - Ability - 

Time and The Desire To Help.

Lumber - Hardware - Paints - Plumbinj? 

Floor Coverinjf - Tools

Higginbolham - Bartlett Ce.
Phone 298-2010 Abernathy

Abernathy First State Bank

Wheel Balancing
M O B I L E  T I K  E S

Guaranteed Gar Wash!

—  Q U IC K , E A S Y , A C C U R A T E  
COME B Y, LET’S BALANCE V P !

Abernathy M obil

If it K\l>> on your car within 24 Hours from the time you pick up your newly wash
ed car, we will re-wash it for vou F R E E .

We G iv e  DOUBLE THRIFT STAM PS .  ' Call Us For Road Service!

W e Now Handle DRIP OIL!

P e t e r s  M o b i l  S e r v i c e

FnRm nEuis m
National Farm  
Saltev Week is 
Set .luly 22-2S
The theme for the 19th annual 

National Farm Safety Week, July 
22-29. is “ Family Safety at Work 
and Play”  and' nuijor emphasis 
IS being placed UD>n highway and 
farm inai'hinerv safety.

According to the Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council, motor- 
vehicle accident account for al
most half of the fatal, but only 
a fifth of the non-fatal injuries 
to farm people in the I’ nited 
States each year. In 1960, 11,300 
farm residents died from acci
dents and 950,000 suffered disabl
ing injuries. Of the total fatali
ties, 5.100 resulted fix>m traffic, 
and 3,300 from work accidents.

Tlie Council points out that 
studies of accident reports show 
that over 90 percent of all ac
cidents involve some human fail
ure improper attitudes, careless
ness. lack of attention to rules 
and regulations and many others.

Accidents, the Council contin
ues. are the leading killers of 
young people from ages 1 to 36 
and rank fourth in total deaths. 
From 1950-60. nearly a million 
persons died in accidents, 95 mil
lion suffered disabling injuries, 
and 3.5 million were permanently 
handicapped. America's cost: $1W) 
billion. But no dollar total can 
hope to appraise the priceless 
value of human life, nor can it 
comprehend grief, loneliness and 
txiin. No purpose is served by ac
cident losses. And most can be 
prevented, emphasizes tlie Coun
cil.

Safely is no accident and the 
accomplishments of ixiral leaders 
and cooperating farm families and 
organizations in their work to re
duce accidents was cited by the 
Council. During the past decade, 
an 11 percent decrea.s«' in the 
farm resident death rate ha.s re
sulted from this cooperative ef
fort.

But. warns the Council, we still 
have a long way to i.o to give 
farming and ranching a .saftey 
i.-cord c.iu.il to other national 
industries. I'ntM every rural resi
dent makes safety his business 
cur cooperative efforts must be 
conliiuied, .thev add.

<JCi- plains 
<Mi-jZiglxts

N E W S from  the High Plalm 
R cte«rch  Foundation

The giounds around the new of
fice building, greenhouse and res
idence at the High Plains Re
search Foundation at Halfway 
have been beautified through the 
generosity of Nurseries in the 
area. Thirty-four different varie
ties of trees and shrubs liave been 
presented. Some of the trees to 
complete the program will be 
available in the Fall after frost 
when they can be successfully 
moved.

A new feature of ground bt'auti- 
fication will 'oe a group of 15 
plots of lawn grasses and clovers 
The demonstration plots are 12' 
to”  by 15 ft., each of which will 
have signs identifying the type 
of grass or clover planted. Alumi
num dividers separate the plot.s. 
The one foot dividing strip will 
be treated to prevent spreading 
between plots. Paths through the 
plots make viewing of each va
riety easy.

The lawn grasses and clovers 
planted include coinninn btu-muda, 
African bermuda. Tifton bermiida. 
Texas turf grass No. 10, Kentuc
ky blue grass, M.-rion Kentucky 
blue. English blm i fescuei. Sea 
side bent, Highlaid bent. Euro
pean blue (Engli.sh rvei. Buffalo.

Revised (irain 
Standards Set 
For Aujfust 1
Harvest of the 1962 sorghum 

crop is just aroimd the comer. 
This focuses the attention of all 
persons interested in the market
ing of this important crop on the 
revised standards for grain sor- 
gluims which go into effect Aug
ust 1.

The new standards arc the re
sult of three years' work with the 
grain industry, during which time 
standardization .specialists of US- 
DA's Agricultural Marketing Serv- i 
ice consulted w i t h  producers,' 
handlers, e.xporters and foreign 
buyers.

The changes arc designed to 
make the grade standards of 
greatest possible value in serv
ing as a uniform language of 
quality for trading in grain sor
ghum.

I  The revised standards increase 
the minimum test weight per j 
bushel for Grade No. 1 from 551 
to 57 lbs.; Grade No. 2 from 531

W. D. Clover, and Discondria, 
U 3 bermuda and St. Augistine.

Dr. Earl H. Collister, Direc
tor of the Foundation, said "The 
gifts of the firms are appreciated, 
for it will make the Foundation 
headquarters more attractive to 
the thousands who visit us every 
y e a r"

'I'lllS PHOTO, taken at .\lM'riiulliy Kecrcution Center Sutiirila.t 
ulteniiMin, shows Doiinii Uebb at the top are of u gnicefiil dive intc 
the |MM)I. The daughter of .Mr. anti .Mrs. J. I). H'ebh, Doiiiiu is u 
natural athlete. She Is an oiitstaiidhig baskethall and teiuils play
er ill school athletics, and she is working on her game on the 
.\KC golf course. (Rev-Foto)

to 55 lbs.; Grade No. 3 from 51 
to 53 lbs.; and Grade No. 4 from 
49 to 51 pounds.

Maximum moisture limits have 
been reduced for Grade No. 1 
from 14 to 13 percent: Grade No. 
2 from 15 to 14 percent; and 
Grade No. 3 from 16 to 15 per
cent. No change was made for 
Grade No. 4.

Copies of the complete text of 
the bevised standards are avail
able from the Grain Division, Ag-

Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington 2.'), D. C.

Man w'ith great Dane meets 
man with small yellow dog. Small 
yellow dog snaps open jaws and 
completely swallows great Dane. 
"What kind of a dog is that?”  
asks horrified first man. Answer: 
"Before we cut off his tail and 
painted him yellow, he w-as an 
alligator.”

Drs. Cauley and Welch

PO5-7180

OPTOM ETRISTS
Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

G o o d V is io n  D o e s n 't C o s t—
It P a y s !

1114  Avenue L Lubbock

SH IPM AN
i n s u r a n c e

AG EN CY
I N S r  i: A N c  E 
F A K >I L O A N S  
R E A I. E S T .A T E

298-25.36 — Abernathy

298-2556 Member FDIC

yo u r  C/ienvlel Deuhr fins lots o f  iieir air buys f o r  July

hut they IV yoiiiy fu s t

A’eu' Shipment of Hlack and White TVs

RCA VICTOR rUurWMa TV
The Most Powerful, Most Dependable 

TV Ever Built by RCA Victor

Sliarper, M ore Di'tailed I 'ic t iir c ' . . , 
Secu^^l^ Sealed t'iri'ult ltoard« . . . 
.Automatic llrlghtne^* and (o n ira s l 
f ontrol . . . Kleli ‘ liob len  Throat''

Portables 
* Table Models 

* ( ’onsoles and 
* Consolettes

Prices Start At ^149.95
Come In Today!

®  THE MOST TRUSTED NAM E IN TELEVISION

NEWTON RADIO & TV
AFTIiOKI/l':f) m:\LF.K

Phone 298-2338 Abernathy

SO better y e t  yoitis

bifore they IV utl 

y o u e !

j -  See fĥ  noo Cherrelet, Chevy II and Cormir at pour local authorized ChevroUi dealer’s

R E I D  C H E V R O L E T

1,

A

298-2561 Abernathy
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MK. AND AIKS LKSTKK W'KHK, f(ive AKC Kolfers H«‘rxlre.
Mr, W'eltli is the greeiiskeeper anil she Is in t'hur|{e at the pm 
shop, lie is duiiiK a wunilerfiil Job keepinK the Kreeiis, and the 
i‘uiirs4‘ In Ktneral, in Kuod I'ondltion. The Webbs own the rental 
eleetrie Kulf earts and they have all kinds ol K'>lfini; ei|uipiiient 
to sell. (Kev-Kolo)

Spanish Church of Christ at 8 
p.m. each night.

August 19-26 Bill Brown Here 
Soon! Sundays 6 p.m. Weekdays 
8 p.m. Here!

Thought fur the Day
‘■Remember when y o u  jioint 

vour finger accusingly at some
one, you have three fingers point
ing at you.”

INCO M E T A X  F A X
Dividends received by ta.xpayers 

during 1961 may be subject to 
special tax saving rules when they 
file federal income tax returns, 
John J. Sloan, Administrative Of
ficer, Internal Revenue Service, 
Lubbock, said.

Taxpayers with special questions 
on this subject may get free Doi’U- 
ment No. 5060, ‘Investment In
com e," by contacting the Internal 
Revenue Service.

News From The 
Church Of Christ

(Jospel .MeetIngH
Ray Chester of Washington, D. 

C., will preach in a gospel meet
ing July 29-Aug. 5 at the 10th 
and Utica congregation in Plain- 
view.

Bro. Ramond Relcy of Fort 
Worth will be preaching in a 
meetii^ August 5-10 at the 9th 
and & lum bia congtegation in 
Plain view.

Bro. Joe Gomez is preaching 
this week at the Jerome Street

D O M ESTIC W E L L  SE R VIC E

n <  T h t t  Itid lig  Brnids of

Submersible Pumps
U The Price Is Right** 
M A N C IL L  SM ITH

Day Phone 298-2614 — Night Phone 298-2842 — Abernathy

At No Extra Cost
S A N I T O N EWe Do The 

Following Service  —

• Minor Repairs Free
• Moth Proof Your Clothes Free
• Pick-up and Delivery Service Free

(When You Call Us)

We Do Sanitone Soft Set Dry Cleaning
W e Do All Kinds of Alterations 
W e Put In Zippers

Black Plastic For Sale 
Plenty of Parking Space In The Rear 

USE OUR B A C K  DOOR
0|H*n 7:00 .A..M. — CIsse 6:00 P..M. 
tTXISK SATl KDAYS AT 1:00 P..M.

LON CLEANERS
Phono 298-2826 .Abf'rnaUiv, Texas

Rebekah News
The Abernathy Rebeka.n I»dge  

170 met July 17 at the I.O.O.F. 
Hall. A donation wall sent to the 
Pilgrimage Fund, and plans are 
being made to attend and parti
cipate on a joint District Degree 
Team at Plainview at 8 p.m. on 
August 21. Sister Dorothy Voelke, 
degree captain, is in charge.

Kva Morgan reported the plans 
for the supper we are to cook and 
serve to the public for Bankers 
Service Life Insurance Company 
at the City Club Room. It is to be 
July 30 at 8 p.m. The meal will 
be free to all gfuests attending.

The Lodge's semi-annual report 
was read and accepted.

Sister Amy Jordan was reported 
to be ill in the Hale Center Hos
pital.

Refreshments were served to 14 
members.

Mrs. Hazel Toler, reporter.

News About 
Men In Service

Captain Glenn W. Burleson of 
Lubbock, is being reassigned to 
Headquarters, 26th Air Division, 
Syracuse, N. Y., following gradua
tion from the United States Air 
Force interceptor weapons school 
in Tyndall, Fla.

The captain, son of U. N. Burle
son. 2011 42nd St.. Lubbock, is 
a former student at Texas Tech. 
He entered the service in 1944. 
His wife is the former Joan M. 
King of Abernathy.

Captain Burleson studied the 
latest tactics and techniques of 
interceptor weapons employment. 
The training qualifies him to 
direct tactical interceptor pro
grams in world-wide Air Defense
Command units.

• • •
Pvt. Don T. Drummond, whose 

wife, Fayma, lived in Abernathy, 
recently achieved recognition as 
a top Army marksman by quali
fying for the expert marksman
ship badge during range f icing 
with the carbine at Fort Story, 
Virginia.

Drummond, a personnel clerk 
in the company at the fort, 
entered the Army in November 
1961 and received basic training
at Fort CJarson, Colo.

A 1958 graduate of Hamlin 
High Srtiool, the 23-year-old sol
dier attended Arlington State Col
lege and Texas Tech. His par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Drum
mond, live on Route 1, Hamlin. 1 

♦ ♦ ♦
San Diego David E. Willlam- 

stin, seaman apprentice, USN. 
>husband of the former Miss
Wanda S. Smith of New Deal, 
completed recruit training, July 
13, at the Naval Training Center, 
Great I.akes, 111.

During the nine-week indoctri
nation period, recruits are trained 
in physical fitness, basic military 
law, military drill, customs and 
etiquette of the naval service,
swimming and survival, first aid 
and basic shipboard routine.

During the training, recruits 
receive tests and interviews which 
determine future training and as
signments in the Navy.

A H S Antelopes’ ’62 
Football Schedule
Following is the 1962 football 

schedule for the Abernathy High 
School Antelopes:
Sept. 7—Olton ...................  There
Sept. 14 -Petersburg ..........  Here
Sept. 21—Hale Center ....... There
Sept. 2 8 -Post ...................-... Here
Oct. 5— Frenship .............. There
Oct. 12 Morton ...................  Here
Oct. 19 Floydada * ..........  There
Oct. 26 Open Date
Nov. 2--Lockney • .............. Here
Nov. 9~Tulia* .................  There
Nov. 16 - Canyon,'' ..........._... Here

• Denotes 2-AA District Games.
All non-conference games wiil 

be played at 8 p.m., and all 
district games are slated to begin 
at 7:30 p.m.

Ex-Students Of 
Abernathy School 
In Reunion Auk. 4
Final plans are being made for 

the reunion here August 4 of all 
former students of Abeinathy 
school. Sponsored by the Ab«*r- 
nathy Ex-Siudents Association, the 
reunion vdll get under way at 2 
p.m. Saturday. August i, with 
registration and tours until 4 p. 
m. Registration will be in the 
school lunchroom.

A general mee-ting of all ex- 
students will be held from 4 until 
5 p. m. Entertainment numbers 
are being planner! for this hour. 
Tours of the school facilities will 
be conducted from 5 until 7 p.m 
(31ass reunions will begin at 7:30 
p. m.

The August 4 event will be the 
first since 1969, when a reunion 
of ex-students was held along with 
the town’s 50th anniversary cele
bration.

Local ambulance telephone num
ber, 298-2331, Chambers Funeral 
Home.

It Could Be You!

Q. Who goes first down the 
aisle of a motion picture theater, 
the man or the woman?

A. The woman precedes. And 
unless she is accompanied by her 
husband, fiance, or someone she 
knows real well, she should turn 
to him and ask, “ Is this all 
right?”  This gives him a chance- 
should he be near or far-sighter, 
to sugest a seat closer or farther 
away.

Q. I see more and more people 
cutting their bread and rolls 
at the table with their knives. Is 
this now considered proper?

A. No. Good manners still re
quire that bread, rolls, and the 
like be broken into small pieces 
with the fingers, and each piece 
buttered as it is eaten.

Q. I've been told that the double
sheet type of personal stationery 
is out of place for a man. Right?

A. This is really up to the man 
himself. Some men think the 
single-sheet kind of stationery is 
more masculine than the double
sheet type.

Q. When a boy with whom a 
girl has been going for some 
time invites her to his home for 
dinner, is it proper for the girl 
to take his mother a box of 
candy?

A. No, this is not at all neces 
aary.

Q. How can a divorced woman 
who is using her maiden name 
include ''M iss”  in front of her 
name when sending out her daugh 
ter's wedding invitations?

A. Really a divorced woman 
with a daughter should not b« 
using ‘ ‘Miss”  In front of her 
name, as it leads to social com
plications such as this one. How
ever, in this case, she can pre
fix "Mrs.”  to her maiden name.

STKVE Gi EKK-^.NT, IS-year- 
olil M*ii of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ihldie 
(iiK-rraiit. Is shown here polish
ing his giiiiie on the golt put
ting green at .4KC Saturday 
alteriKMui. (iolt is proving a 
|M*piilur s|Mirt lor the yoiuigsters 
and teenagers ol the .'.Miinilliii- 
ty. Alls, for the first time lust 
s.'hool year, begun golf eoni|M‘ti- 
tioii with other sch<M>ls. \ inem- 
mership in .4KC provides eco
nomical r«‘creation fur the entire 
lumily. See Harvey laitrlek, 
.\|{<' president; Ixin f'armk'kie, 
treasurer, or other officers fur 
Information on membership In 
.AKC. There are aeverul eaay- 
paynient methods of financing 
family membership in Ab«‘ma- 
thy Kecreation Center.

(Rev Koto)

and give her daughter's fUll 
name in the body of the invita
tion.

Q. Is it always obligatory to 
make a call of condolence on a 
good friend who has been be
reaved?

A. If YOU are a good friend of 
this “ good friend," you most cer
tainly will.

Q. When you have entertained 
an out-of-town guest and have re
ceived a note from her telling you 
how much she enjoyed her visit, 
is it necessary to reply to this 
note?

A. This would be far better 
than ignoring the letter. Your 
guest will appreciate learning that 
you, too, enjoyed the visit, and 
that you are looking forward to 
seeing her again.

Q. Is the best man supposed to 
stand the expense of the ‘ ‘bache
lor dinner" in honor of the bride
groom?

A. No; the best man makes all 
the arangements for the party— 
but the bridegroom pays for it.

Q. When serving a fruit juice 
as a first course at the dinner 
table, where is this glass placed?

A. On the place p late-not with 
I the water glass.
' Q. I t  a business man at lunch
eon happens to meet a woman 
friend who is lunching at the 
same table. Is he obliged to pick 
up her check?

A. Ortainly not; and the woman 
should not expiect this.

A.S OI*E.\ IJ:;rTER 
FROM A STI DK-NT AT 
GO.N/AI.KS h r .II K< IKHH.

By .MARY LY.NN CASKEY
Texas Rehabilitation Center! 

You may think ''THC means noth
ing to me, so why should 1 sup- 

I poit it?”  But wait! What if you 
I were in an accident or developed 
I some disease? What would you 
I do then if THC were not here to 
I help you? THC is the only center 
I in the Southwest that offers reha- 
' bilitation to those who can’t af- 
lord to pay for all of their treat
ment.

So far 1 have not needed the ' 
services offered by the center, but: 
through personal acquaintances | 
with past and present patients, I 
know that TRC is doing an e x -1 
cellent j<jb of rehabilitating citi-' 
Zens to live a normal life and will 
continue to do so as long as the 
necessary funds are available.

Recently I interviewed several 
former and present patients and 
because of these interviews, I 
realize how important TRC is 
to everyone in the Slate of Texas.

During my talk with Sandra' 
Brown, a TRC patient from F ol-! 
lett, Texas, I learned her feelings | 
about THC. "TRC is help to the | 
helpless, hope for the hopeleas, 
and strength to the weak. The 
center has made my life liveable 
and has made me independent,” 
she said.

I asked her what it would have 
meant to her if TRC had not 
been here when she needed It. 
She said, “ It would have been a 
fate worse than death to be a 
burden to anyone. What they have 
done for me, you could not pos
sibly put in words. I could not 
have learned at home what they 
have taught me to de here. I 
needed special guidance and atten
tion and they gave it to me. They

showed 'lie how to do things and 
how to ,io them right."

‘ T feel that disabilities, sickness
es, accidents can happen to any
one ami if THC doesn't have the 
heljt it ::i-eds now it w ’.ll be a 
disadvantage to those who will 
need it 'n the future.”

Shoitly after I talked with San
dra, I received the following let
ter from another patient at TRC.

"What does TRC mean to me? 
THC is a builder of hope and 
strength fur a new life for the 
handicapped.”

I came to THt; from Dallas flat 
on my back, on a Stretcher In an 
ambulance. I was completely help- 
les» 1 couldn’t feed or clothe my
self. Now I comb my hair, brush 
my teeth, bathe, and do my 
dressing. I can now walk, with 
the aid of a leg brace and crutch
es, and do other functional acti
vities; mainly, I have learned to 
live with my fellow man as a 
handicapped pierson.

As a handicapped person, now I 
ask you, what would have happen
ed to me if not for this fabulous 
place? I ’m makir^ this appeal for 
donations lor TRC, for the handi
capped who have not had the op
portunity to come here, and for 
those wIk) are yet to be handi
capped in the future.

You .s««, broken necks suid 
backs do not always happen to 
the other fellow -  it sometimes 
happens to you."

Sincerely yours,
Fred E. Burton.

Fellow citizens even though wa 
are not handicapped now, we may 
need TRC in the future. Help keep 
TRC operating. Mail your dona
tions to the "Form er Patient 
Funds For TRC,”  Box 58, Gon 
zales, Texas.

A. C. Nystel and family visited 
his sister, Mrs. Harry Chappie, 
in San Angelo last weekend.

Every National Forest camp
ground meets certain minimum 
standards, and these are listed 
and discussed in the booklet so 
the novice camper may know 
what to bring and what i.s furn
ished.

Mall NEWS to The Review.

A U TH O R IZE D  D EALER  
We Use RCA Tubes

For Radio and Television Repair 
and Replacement Service 

W e Repair A ll Makes of Radio and 
Television Receivers— Also Consoles, 

P h on o-R ad io  Combinations, 
Auto Radios —  Portables

NEWTON RADIO & TV
Sales —  1312 Ave. D 

Phone 298-2338
Service

Abernathy

Arrive There Safely In One Of These Fine
INSPECTED • RECONDITIONED 
ROAD TESTED • WARRANTED >liSEDCACS

1955 F A IR L A N E

FORD
4-Door, V-8 

A Good Buy at

S2S.00
LOOK FOR THE ffV  

STICKER FOR A  
DEPENDABLE BUY 
O N LY A T YOUR 
FORD DEALER’SI

'W V

1959 CUSTOM

FORD
4-Door

Bargain Price

$1,025.00
fORD DEAL Fit

'ttEDQlliS

1961 4-DOOR

FALCON
101 HP

DeLuxe Trim, Radio 
and Heater 

E X T R A  CLEAN

$1,775.
FORD DEALER

/!-/
ICc -trr In Need Of I960 FORD Trade-Ins!

W H E N  IT COMES 

TO

S E R V I C E
IT P A Y S  TO USE OUR  

SE R V IC E  D E PAR TM EN T!

We Know Your FORD Best

Now Is The LoKical Time 
To BrinK In Your 

IRRKJATION MOTORS

For Needed Service To Keep 

Them Pumping Durins This 
Busy Season. Call Us For 
Pick-Up Service.

FORD M ER( U R Y FALCON  
IN D U ST R IA L  EN G IN ES

A B E R N A T H Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  Phone 298-2821 Ahem athy

POPE'S PARTS P U C E
Phone 298-2543 604 Ave. D Abernathy  

QUALITY FIRST GENUINE PARTS

Auto-Lite Plugs and Ignition Parts 
Delco Batteries

Whether Making A Trip, Visiting 
Friends, Entertaining Company or 

Just Loafing . . .

Start A  Very Pleasant Afternoon W ith  
One of Those Always Excellent and 

Enjoyable Noonday Meals in the Cool 
and Pleasant Surroundings at

G R A H A M ’ S

We are glad to have you . . . for a 
Steak Dinner or a Sandwich . . . Come!

Graham's Restaurant
” ABP:K.NATin'S MOST rOPI IJ4R EATING PLACE”  

Rccoiiiiiiciidcd By All Whii Fjit Here
Phone 298-2246 Abernathy



I

(Rates: 4c per word, or 70c mini
mum, 1( ad is paid in advance; 
80c minimum it ad is charged.)
FOR SALE 2 Box Springs for 
twin beds. Mrs. Don McKenzie, 
g)hone 208-21S7. (Itc)
FOR RENT—2 Bedroom House. 
H. H. Vineyard, Phone 208-2270.

(tsri
WANTED Woman to work in 
Kitchen. Apply at Graham's Res
taurant. in person 
Phone 208-2246 Abernathy (tsr)
FOR RENT Three rooms and 
bath, furnished, bills paid. Mrs. 
3. W. Brooks. 1113 Hth Street. 
Phone 298-30W. (Itc)
FOR RENT-House at 1107 14th 
St. in Abernathy. Contact Bill 
Sc-hreier at 1307 Ave. L. Phone, 
2»8-22»H, Abei-nathy. tltc)
WANTED Dealer to operate Gulf 
Service Station on U. S. Highway 
87 at 12th St. in Abernathy. Doing 
good business. Lynn B. Young, 
phone 298-2«47, or residence 298- 
a068. (Itc)
NOTICE—for carpenter work 
any kind, and for r e ^ ir  work
this line, 
298-2734.

call H. R. Wesley,

of 
in 

phone 
(Itc)

FOR RENT—Trailer house space 
in south New Deal. Contact C. W. 
Barrington at Barrington Food, 
New Deal, phone P03-0150 or PO 
2-8901. (tsr)
w il l ”  b a b y -s it  or sUy with 
elderly, dav or night. Ella Ewer. 
Phone 298-2058. (Itp)
FOR RENT—2-room 
partment, bills paid. 
Bryant, 607 9th St., 
2300.

furnished a- 
Mrs. W. M. 

Phone 296- 
(Itc)

FOR SALE—3 lots In Abernathy. 
Paving in front and side; good 
location for either business or 
residence. If interested, call Bon
nie Moore, at 298-2412. (8-30-c)
WANT TO TRADE-»2,000 equity 
in 3-bedroom home at 2707 East 
9th Street in Lubbock for a lot 
in Abernathy. (DOntact J. E. Ad
ams at New Qiurt House in Lub
bock. (7-26-c)
OPENING FOR Major Ctompany 
service station operator. Can han
dle financing for right party. 
Norman-Stoneham, 800 Blast 6th 
Street, Plainview. CA-3-3613. (tsrI
BUUJ31NG SERVICE — Stucco. 
Concrete Work. Cellars. Call 
Sweede Olson. Phone SW 9-3869, 
4823 38th Street. Lubbock. (8-9-c)
FOR SALE—Two-bedroom horns, 
dining room, kitchen, large living 
room, bath, garage, fenced back 
yard. On 75 ft. lot. and paved 
street. Phcme 298-3657, after 6 
p.m. or on weekends. Richard 
Havens. (tsr)
FOR SALE—Original prints of 
some of the pictures reproduced 
In the Review, from 35 cents to 
$1. In some instances, only one 
print will be available. Review, 
phone 298-20U. (tsr)

.NEW FREEZERS
Come In And Choose A New 

General Electric Freezer Today!
BRI CE FTRM TI RE 

Pbone 298-25.51 .Abernathy
WANT TO BUY—good, used up- 
r^ht pianos for Monroe Baptist 
Church at New Deal. Phone 
County Line Exchange PL7-2499, 
or  Lubbo< k POrter 2-S990. (tsm c)
FOR SALE - One Case 220 Ensil
age. Cutter. Excellent condition. 
Terms can be arranged. 

.lOHNSON - ST.A.NTON 
I.MPI.E.'VIENT COMPANY 

Phone 298-2025 Abernathy
-NEW (f.E. DRABiR

Uses 110 Volts.
See It Today at—

BRI C E FI RNITI RE 
Phone 298-2551 .Abernathy
FOR SALE—One and one-half lots 
located at the com er of 12th St. 
and Ave. J. Phone 298-2343, Ab
ernathy. (tsr)

•M.AC’S AITO.M.ATIC 
TR.AN8.MISSIO.N .SERAICE 

Popular Brands $88.50, 1 day ser
vice on most models. Free pick-up 
service. Guaranteed 3 months or 
4,000 miles. 108 Avenue H. Lub
bock, Texas. P03-2972. (8-16-c)
FDR SALE— Several Farmall 400 
tractors, all in excellent condi
tion, with or without equipment.

STRl VE IMPLEMENT 
Phone 298-2632 Abemathv

I. E ST E S T  M O  
For

Shsdlow or Deep Water 
Dwayne Taylor Phone 298-2343

FOR A L L  
P E ST CO N TRO L  

Call Day or N ight

Rats, Mice, Roaches, Wasps, Etc. 
ELEVATORS • FARMS - HOMES 

STORES . CAFES 
★  ★  ★

t r e e  s p r a y i n g  o r  TREATtNO 
★  ★  ★  

l a w n  SPRAYING 
"B ugs”  or "Liquid Fertilizer”

itt
F L O Y D  L E B O W  

e x t e r m i n a t i n g
C O M P A N Y

"Hom e Owned and Operated”
Abematky, Texas

A. A.
Alcoholics Anonymous is a fel

lowship of men and women who 
share their experience, strength 
and hope with each other that 
they may solve their common 
problem and help others to recov
er from alchoholism.

The only requirement for mem
bership is an honest desire to stop 
drinking. A. A. has no dues or 
fees. It is not allied with any 
sect, denomination, politics, or
ganization or institution; does not 
wish to engage in any controversy, 
neither endorses nor opposes any 
causes. Our primary purpose is to 
stay sober and help other alco
holics to achieve sobriety.

Weekly meetings held here—tor 
iiiformatlun call—298-2675 or write: 
A. A., Box 665, .Abernathy, Texas.

(Ur)

= J f = J r = J r = J r = ^ F = J i = J f = J ,

FOR SALE

Restricted 
Buildins: Sites

EACH SITE OONTAINB

Four 50’ X 140’ Lots
ON PAATCMENT 
Mile East o( Town 
New FM Road

■l
On

Get The Feeling Of Living In 
The Country and The Benefits 
Of Uxing In Town.

Contact

Lonnie Brownlow
Phone 298 2784 — .Abernathy

FDR SALE — CRx>d Used Rear 
Mount International Cultivator.

STRr\-E I.MPLE.MENT CO. 
Phone 298-2622 Abemathv
KNAPP Shoe Company wanU 
Salesmen. Full-time or Part-time. 
Liberal Cjommissions, Montly Bon- 
lis, FVec Insurance, Field Train
ing, No Investment, Inexperienced 
Considered. Lynn Stokes. Box 
13622, Dallas 24, Texas. FE7-0459.

(8-2 pd»
IT’S HELEN’S FX)R FINE GIFTS 
From that important wedding gift 
to the bridge club booby prize. . . 
you’ll find the perfect gift here. 
FTices reasonable.

HELEN’S (ilFT SHOP 
308 Main Street Phone 398-3630 

Abernathy (lie )
FDR Sale-Nice used cook stoves 
1 electric, 3 gats. Good condition.

BRI CE FI RNITCRE 
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy
We Repair Lawn Mower Motors, 
both Gas and Electric. Bring us 
your motor troubles.

SADDERS AUTO
ABERNATHY

FDR SAL.E House at 106 Avenue 
F' in Abernathy. Two bedrooms & 
bath, carpet in bedrooms and liv
ing room, fenced back yard. Total 
price. $5,250.00 Phone 298-2183 
after 6 p.m. (tsr)
FOR SAUC Several Good Used 
Refrigerators. Ready to go. Good 
machines at Low Cost.

MWTE AI TO STORE 
Phone 298-2744 Abernathy
GOOD la SECTION. Good Cotton 
Acreage. List your Farm or Ranch 
with us, have clienU wimtlng 1/4, 
1/2 section and larger.

PETTIT REAL ESTATE 
AND INSl’RANCE 

Phone 298-2818 Abernathy
N O T I C E  !

See the new CALDWELL ROTARY 
CUL'i’lVA'TOR now on di.splay at 

JOE THOMPSON IMPIJCMENT 
COMPANY

Phone 298-2541 Abernathy

*‘I see that W ant A d  sold the house next door —  
and she’s pretty, t o o l”

-G ood Used 3-bottom, 
2 - way International

FOR SALE 
fast - hitch 
plow.

STBl VE IMPU:.MENT 
Phone 298 2622 Abeniathy
FDR SALE-Several Good Used 
Console TVs. Come in and look 
these over.

BRI CE T\’ a  CARPET
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

Local ambulance telephone num
ber, 298-2331. Chambers FNineral 
Home.

DRINKING
AND

DRIVING
DON’T
MIX!

Remember that always 
— and
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Build a stronger, richer life

WORSHIP TOGETHER EVERY W EEKT

FOR SALE)—Several John Deere 
Model 70 L.P. Tractors. T erm s.' 

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

Phone 298-2641 Abernathy
T. J. HENDERSON 

Interior and Exterior 
Decorating 

All Work Guaranteed 
Phene l'P-2-2956 Cotton Center
FOR SALE—Good used Air Con
ditioner. Ready to install. 
ABERNATHY SHEET METAL 

WORKS
Phone 298-2120 Abernathy
FDR SALE—Good Used Freezer. 

Ready to Go — $126.00 
B R i i ’E FI R N m  RE 

Phone 298-2551 Abernathy
CITY BLACKSMITH AND 

WELDING SHOP 
General Welding and Blacksmith- 
Ing. Have Portable Welding Elqulp- 
ment.

We Do Hard Surfacing 
BILL STORY — W. D. MORGAN 

218 Main Street
Res. Ph. 398-2780 Abernathy

PHONE 266-2216 
STARTERS *  GENERATORS 

REPAIRED
SANDERS AUTO

ABERNATHY

COOL SA V IN G S A T  SM IT H ’S FOOD, J U L Y  26-27-28

SUGAR Imperial 
Pore Cane 5 Lbs. 4 9 t

Soflin, 200 Count

N A P K I N S
Pkg. . . 25<l

FOR SALE or TRADE—New Blue 
Flame Medallion Home. Three 
Bedrooms, 2 Tile Baths, Carport, 
Built-In Range and Oven, 1250 Sq. 
FI. Many Ehetras. Financing avail
able. Will consider smaller house 
or equiW as down payment.

NYSTEL REALTY COMPANY 
Phone 298-2326 Abernathy

PRESSURE PI .MI* SERVICE
Call Us For Prompt Service on 

Your Pressure Pumps.
BHJ, SMITH

Phone 298-2764 or 298-2114 
Or leave word at Bill’s Irrigation.

•V o  T  I c I e
Are you in need of a 

TF»T PUMP
to develop your new well?

Custom Test Pumping 
DUTY & WADE IRRIGATION

Phone 298-2022 Abernathy i phnnr 298̂ 2212

B A T T E R I E S
WE HAVE ’EM 
PHONE 298-2215

SANDERS AUTO
ABERNATHY

I

FOR SALE—One 1958 IHC Model 
450 Tractor. C3ean. Terms.

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

Phone 298-2641 Abernathy
WANT TO BI'Y  OR SEIJ, A 

FAR.M OR PERHAPS A RANCH? 
OR MAYBE IT’S CITY 

PROPERTY.
For anything you want in 

Real Estate. See 
AL’GI'ST JO.NES REAL ESTATE 

912 Ave. D — Abernathy 
Office Ph. 298-2252 — Res. 298-2769

TV IN COIX)R
GE and Magna vox 
Terms to Farmers 

BRUCE TV £  CARPET 
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy
FDR SAI.E -Two reconditioned 
F-560 LP F*armalls, ready to 
give good, economical service. 

STRUVE IMPLEMENT 
1‘hone 298-2622 Abernathy

W A N T E D !
Farmers to Bring Grain Trucks 

In for Inspection Stickers. 
SCO’TTY’S REPAIR SHOP 

302 2nd St. — Abernathy ^
tJUAIJTY CI,EANTN<i

Also All Types of i
SF:VV1NG — ALTCRATIONS ' 
BEI.TS — BUTTONHOUCS 

Done To Order 
UITY I'LEANERS 

(Formerly I.,ambert’s Cleaners) 
910 Avenue I)

Sunshine, lO-Oz. Size

Hi-IIb Crackers 29<
Jell-0 Assorted 2fl5<t
Shurfine

Vienna Sausage
an

5 cans ?
Mission, lO-Oz. Cans

Canned Drinks 3f25( !

B E S T O U A I I T Y

PORK CHOPS Lean
B AC O N , Wrighls 2 lbs. *1.09

CHUCK ROAST
firski Ftd _ _  _

L 4 9 t
r A ll M eat

FRANKS
Pound . . 45<

Reynolds weiieniY
FARM  FRESH PRODUCE 

California

Aluminum Foil POWDERED Elberta Peaches lb. 15(!
Regular Size DETER C ENT Bananas lb. 12i<

O O c Long W hite

GIANT SIZE T T  ^  ^ Polaloes 10 lbs. 49c

SHORFRESH BISCUITS can
•Abernathy

FDR SALE—Several Used Rotary 
Hoes. Overliauled, ready-to-go. 

JOE TIIO.MPSON IMPI.EMENT 
COMPANY

Phone 298-2541 Abernathy

JV  O T I C E
• -> :;.z:::bcrs x ui.vuui iiorik^

and inquire about Cash Burial 
Insurance for the entire family. 
All Burial Insurance, including the 
policy you are now carylng, is 
transferrable, at time of need, to 
Chambers FVineral Home. Phone 
298-2331, Abernathy, for Mrther 
information. (tsr)

WATER WEI.f. DRIMJNG

R I 0A  D 
and 

T - V  
SERVICE

Bruce Furniture
Phone 298 2861 

Abernathy

Test
1.  UiLl..
HolesHoles. Circulation 

and Clean Outs.
GI.EN PETTIT 

Phone 298-2706 — 298-2114 
708 15th St. Abernathy

FOR SAI.J0 —One 1960 John Deere 
730 Deisel Tractor.
JOE THOMPSON IVIPLEMENT 

COMPANY
Phone 298-2.541 Abernathy

IRRIGATION AND DOVIESTIC 
WATER WFUE DRIMJNG

O. D. Weir Dwavno Taylor
Ph. 298-2377 Ph. 298-2313

Ulean Outs — Wells Deepened

H ill't Abernathy Pharmacy
 ̂ il'fy P- •• ription Sffrvice 

^  - Phone CY S-2313

5 i
Donald Duck

WnnnMA 1 0  ne-
ik iM  h » < s e

Banquet Apple - Peach - Cherry

Fmil PiGs 22 oz. ea. 29<

G LA D IO LA

F L O U R

3 9 *

Double d o u b l e -t h r i f t  STAM PS ■ Wed. with 2.50 Purchase or more. Plenty of Parking Space Horth of Sfore

Specials h\>r July 26 - 27 - 28 
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity!


